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GOP map to split
Poshard's district
:'tl .. nl,.'\1

By Doug Toole
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Gus sa ys Poshard could 9'>' knocked
out in a split decision.

ew cease-fire reached
Army, Croatia

try to p revent 'costly war of attrition'
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h .. bot h ' Id..:" in unrd c nllll~ l..iHnbat. "" 1111

t't...*r.jJ troop-. and rch.:l, of C ntal1a·" Serbian
mtntlfit\. lal..i n ~ !.;onl rol of the l....:\ cl'ntral
to\lon 1..11' PctrinJa. and Croali an pO licc and
mi litia I..'apturin g another arm y hase in
inlensifK.-d anac~ along me Adrialie coast.
M ili ta r) "'"perts , ai d 3 tru ce v.'as
ad \. a nt a2eo us to all combata nt s as the
conftK.1. ,zas beginning to tum into a costl y
war of amition.
·'It is in the interests of both sides. -. said a
Yugos lav journalist who clo5C'ly follows

ill lll"r . .JII.JlJ".

1\1"" .• ddI..'J. n.I\\I..:\ ..'I. th.11 ;,1t. , ~ \\l.: fI'
...... rwu' 4U~'tlO I" (If \\ h~ lh ...·r Cn' allan
Pr~' Hklll l' ranjn TudJI11:.t11 ancl fetkr al
D":!(.· n'4..' \t ini~lcr "cljl..o K:.IlJijc\i ...· rctainc.:d
'u ffil.'!~nl control over If",:;tl Cnllll1l~lIldc rs h l
...·n' ure a ha lt to ho .. trliti c, Ihat tlm~al e n to
\'\plodt.' int o the sccllnu ali -nUl l·tviJ war
Octwccn Yugoslavia '" ethnic gro up, in ) (1
vcars.
~ Th e acco rd fo r ;1 " !1lutu;11 :lIld
simultaneous halt to a ll oO'cnsivc al.'tions and
movements" wa" reached betwccn the pair
durill g an 11 :50 a . m. teleph one cOI1\'crsation. a Croatian slatemcnt said.
lllc agrccroc:nt wa" fi rst annourK.'Cd by the
a rm y's s e ni ormo s t c ommuni s t
_
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Dawg-style victory

Polish officials to visit SlUC
for school modernizing tips

WW II veteran shows museum on wi
Goldstein wi ll never fornet the sentiTl1t:n!:,J
journe y he look fl y ing mi ssio'O s o ver Ge rman y
IxfoR' I"k: " ~ "hot 00"" durin!! World War II.
The.' B I ~!Unner d~, not \~ ant an\'o"e c be tn
for~1.'1 h" Oli::'loo ~1Iht.'r.
.
Ii..: l'" part uf a lr~\cJing t:n'\.\. that tak\..'!oo \,I~ilon.
u n the ir 0 "" n nH.' nlo rable journ e.y throu gh th~
·nt JO"k:ntal Joun lC \ B 17G fl vin !."! fu rt ~" ain: r~ft
rnu:",: um. a museum which laOc.k.-d :u lhe Suullll.'m
tIIinoi ... Airport thi:- \.\.\..~L~nd.
Si r":~ il.~ rt"'!'tt)'.Jlion in IlJl'(1. 5..:nlin"ll.'I1I:1/ Journey
tr.J"dl.'l1 from .·\ pril to Ot:lnh.:r Itl .Iirpon, and air
. . /"H""" thmughotll the l·ounl~ .

By ChrisII8nn Baxter
and Julie AUIar

[)-,m

see MUSEUM, page 5

COi.""""""

Seluki junior IIIrong safety Derrick Law ceIebrMes the o.wg.'
behind, upeet victory 0\Mf NorIhem Iowa .. IIc:Anihw SIIidIum .........,
1IIIemoon. SlUe III1pIOftd Its reconIlD 4-41. AelllMlIiIDfy . . . . 16.

Administration Writers

Staff' Photo by Anne Wickersham

Sentimental Journey, a 8·17 bomber from
World War II, flew in Thursday to the
Southern Illinois Airport for tours over the
weekend. Sentimental Journey is one of
eight 8-17'5 in the nation that Is stili In
flying condition.

A dclcg:uinn of Polish unive rsily
officials will vi!'!i l SllIC and uther
univer-jlb. next mon lh in an elTun
to moderni /."· Pola nd 's t ~ch n ica l
sc hools a~ part o f an excha nge
progr..ml for which till' u ni versi t il..'~
qualilied.
Juh Wah C he n . dean u f th e
SI UC College ur Engineering and
T ...·ch no lugy. said o rficia ls frum
Po land and Ih:.: Unilcd Stales will
learn frum each olhcr.
"Cc rlain ly. Easte rn Europea n
uni ve r!'!ilil' " and their cd ucalion

system arc quite different from
ours," he said . " We ' d like 10
exchange idca..t;."
slue was c hose n for the
prog ram a ft er s ubmillin g a
proposal to Ihe U.S. Infonnat ion
Agcm:y. The stalUrc of SI Ue's
cn£i nccri ng prog ram was a
dCle rmi ning fac tor. C he n said.
s lue won a $54.0(1) gr.In' from
Ihe U.S. Infonnation Agency to
adl11ini~cr the prugrd.m.
The g roup will s lud y Ihe
structure of higher education in the
Uni lL"lI Stales, including tuilion and
rccs. te nure, credit -hour systcm

see POlISH, t-ve 5
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Without a doubt
Jesus Jones rocks
~hryock Auditorium
- Story on page 6

Exchange program
trades formal
for informal learning
- Story on page 7

Opinion
-See page 4
Classified
- See page 11
Comics

- See page 13

II;

Low verbal scores
on SAT prompt
reading program

Rain

High 70s

- Story on page 8

.~

No.5 Northern Iowa
falls to 4-0 Salukis
in Slue home opener
- SIOry on page 16

J
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Sports

Staff Phoro by Marlo 6\.;5<:::'

left. Sal uk i defen s i v e en d Dwa yne Sum mers pressures
Northern Io wa quarterback Jay J ohnson d unng SIUC ·s 21 -20
w i n over Norther n Iow a Saturday at Ac Andrew Stadiu m .
Above. the Oawgs celebra·te after Northern Iowa ic ker Brian
Mitchell missed a field goal attempt In e final seconds hat
wou ld have p ut the Panthers o n to p .

Dawgs hou
No.5 N. 0 a
By Todd Eschman
SOCr"~ l~ -er
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Oklahoma play n
. ot musical: after
Spikers hear sour notes of 0-7 road record
dropping three matches, tournament
By CyncI 0bMe
SpoIls WriIer

Aftoer soaring for two weeks. the
SJUC volleyboll tearn came down
10 eanIt Ibis .... weekend.

The learn won back - to-back
home IownamcnIS and broughl it.
record 10 64, but it seems iI jusl
carDM win a match on the road.
The spikers dropped Ihree
slr.light matches al the Oklahoma
Invila1ional. which broughl ilS road

ra:oru to a dismal 0-7. TIleY pasl a
sea"", mar\( of 6·7.
And on the road is where SIUC
will be unt il ils next home match
Ocl. 29.
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke

Friday Ihe spike rs' t roubles
began agains l Co lo rado Siale.

whic h whipped Ihem S- 15. 5-15
and /0-15. and Salurday !hing.' did
not improvc a.~ slue lost another

great weckcnd~.

matches.
The Salukis played hos t
Oklahoma and losl a ftcr a fo ur·
game s truggle . Thc Sooners

"The bottom lint.' is we have 10
Ica rn how 10 win on the road ."
Locke ~mid _ " And we will gel thai
done in pr.lclkt.' Ihis wed.:'

Univl'l"!-ily uf Tc xa.,· Arlinglon Ia., '

said il was "nOi a lot of fun" 10 lose
three in a row ancr coming off two

IWO

conqucn.-d slue K-15. !5-12. K- 15
and /0- 15.
Tht.' Saluki s played Ih('

and/osl lI - t5. 1-1--16 and 10-15_

Oklahoma ""on the toumc'\ . and
Colo.-ado Slate a nd Tc~a.s 
Arlington pIaa.-d second and !hinl
respcaivel~'.

Locke said she Ihou!!hl Cokndo
posed the most comPeti tion for
Sl Ue.
- l..oolim! aI the Sl,."U'"CS. m..~ 2.3" C
u.~ thi.- hanks. timc,- Locke s3,d - I
t.annot remember 3m' one Ih i m~
lhat ~lands OUI a.... to ",il,' VIoC dOt):
\to in an) matchc .... but :"'c ..lid 00(

pass "en and ".ae nul able to run
our otfcmc aoimI dIc:m..Some individual bright spols
incltKkd the play of ~
o u's ide hiller Jodi Miller. " 'ho
poslCd J6 kilts. !5 digs and 1".-0
~n ~ fOf lhe kJUI:IIaInenL
Senior OUI ide hiner Lori
Simp;cn fmi<hed ..ith 32 kills. 37
di.. and Ihnx scrv;.x. aces. and
j";;ior middle blocker lhna Olden
14
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Runners make history Men's cross country team
Four women in slue Top 20 after personal bests
By Sc:oa W.-z

plTMlIlal lx'" h: fo ur· tL'nths of ;a ~ l'l.·t md 

Spoos Wriler

~t )('lC.II.' lh'U l.! h

,("hc slue "'Ofl~n ' !'o cnlSS l'ounlry tcam j,
nMmding in 10 form. said ('naeh Dun I"kNotlll
following the Saluki .( founh ~ J'lI ;u.:C' lil1i ~h 1",1
wl"Ckcnd al the llIinui ~ SLall' Invil;ltionaL
·... Ilti~ is the best pcrfommm·l..· wl"vc hall:l'"
a Icam , ince I' ve: tx~n h<.'rc:· I"XNoon said .
" All of till' I) girl ... we tool.. ' 1.' 1 a pt.' r"'~lna l
he,. link' . and fo ur of thc m \\1..'0: :1mOIl !! 'Ill'
lOp ~O time ... in Lhl.· hi... lnf)' of \\ omL'Il · ... ~·ro"..
l'OUnlr"\ ;11 S IC: "
JlITli~,r 1.A!;1I1I1 ('011'4:1\ li ni)o,hei..l ,j\ lh 111 a
lidd of ;llltlut

i 5 al ISU'ill 17:.;0.3.

11\1.' link.' \\a~ good for :-...."t·ond on IhI..' all 11I1"k.' Sit (" 1I . . t.
S"plhIIllOh ' D;!\\ n B:m.' h "ltll I11m 'cd up 11'
11 I 'll 111l' .111 11111": Ii ... , \\l lh ;t I1I1lt: tI l
I I I IIlli "'1.'1\11'1 \mll.· P.I\h.!l·\I 'l1\p h ,,~·d Ill·'

' II.

,

ror 161h :1I S lUe.
~ Sllfllwl1 ~ .r~ Kare n Gardt·lh.: r n ad ",,'d thl'
Top ~O fl1 r thl' fir" lin1l' \\'ith a 191h. plal..·("
I X.3-L~ .

" )·111 rt.'all y pmud of Ill\.' 11!;lIh:' Ik'NoI\ll
··E.'lx·l·ia ll y whL'1l : Oll L'oll ... idl..'r I h ~· k vd
11rl·0I11I'1\'til ion \\t.·\wn' f:II.: illg.
···I1'l' Hi t!. Tt.·11 "'1..· hol,\l ... cillinni ... ami lima)
;\rl' "'I ro ll,!.! i ll lTn :-... l·tlUIl"~ . 1,,\\ a i ... pmhahl:
IIIl\' Ill' Ihl' I'..... ' Ilm'I..' 1\..' ;111"" in Ihl..· n:l\inn: ·
Dl' i\: Ptl ll ,;tid 1111..' Ill' l·" Jhinu ..:", It l hI..'
il11rrl· .....~..'d ": hi. . 11.' :11 11 · ... nlll'rm 1.·IIK·1l1.
·' :\1 111l' ... tan of thl' .....·;1... ' '11 11m gnal \ 1.. :1:- Itl
...aill.

h ,I\\ ' 11m..'!.: nll1l1\.T:- 1lI111 11l !o! in IIInl..'''' in ti ll" IX·
Ininuh..' r;Ull!c. AI ISl \\ ~. had . . i,:· hI..' ...aitl.
··P:ulgl·1I a;l11 Ihrt.'fnol :Ift.' q u:dil: :lIh",,: II.',.
ami if I ltl..'\ I..'all \\or!.. 111I.·lr lil11l· ... 10 Ith.' 17minuh.' r;\;, \.!\..' h\ ti ll' lill1l' \\ 1..' ~l'l Itl di. . t ril·b
1.1.··1111.· .1l~' 1'It.' ;'" 1'-'.11 h.II' ..~

falls to No. 38 Fighting IIlini
ByScallW-

....., lOp booors. boll . .

SpoIls WriIIr

alpd26-29.

SahIlis wen:

so daR . . . . . r..a
......-s..nsoil!. -lIoIIdq''''_oflbe
bentr-.s in Ih< ............. _
........... aJIIIO

Dcspil. team uptain Mart SIlIU'
wiImin&
...... _ _ sruc_·s ......

....... __ ~. . . .
_..--. ror ..... fina .... viI:Iooy_ .....sa'"
........ 1oeIp .. io _ _ _ _-

COIII1IIy_ ... ~ .... SoIotisIlill

SJUC cross COIII1IIy a.:b Bill CAJnoeII

'0

said the 100."" paniaoluly _ bani
accep1 because !be Draw@' have fallcn;.s.

Cornell s:oid his nIIIIICn
phy>iaoI ability ........... ..,

lone dac

......-....s

1<ZIlS.1u!be SoIItis ha>e mode--.,

" - againsI two na1iomIly r:mked Ie3m!.. mistat<s.
In lite """,'s home opcnrr!he SaJut'. .
- We didn ·, .... oar kind of ~ce./osI aduol_1O l-llb rankaI Kansas by ComdJ soil!. ~We fdJ br:bind e:orIy and
tbe srore 25-33. Sluan led ,..;", 10 "ire g<lYC a lead tim ...... ..., bic .. make: lIPand "'on in 19-.36
- Our yOUR& runnen hayC to ~"iD ,be
On Saturdav Ihe men If.veled 10 confodtnEz ..... ..adteaJlllllOlilinn."
Champaign 10 face Ihe 38tb ranked
Fighting lIIini in ~gn. s.a.t again

_ . . - . . . . . 14
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Newswrap
world

FRITH

CHINA PROMOTES' ETHNIC DIVISION _

JOURNEY .••

Chinese to swann into c.:hnically Tibetan areas zl1d help control Ihe
resti ve minority, a pro·Tibc lan independence group said Monday.
Designed to accelerate exploitation of naLural resources as well, the JXllicy
pits "advanced " Chinese againSt "poor ~uaI it y" Tibetans, according to a
repon by the International Campaign for TibeL

THE PRO CESS IS OFFERED RT EITHER OF TWO CENTE RS :

ST . FRA NCIS HAUlER CHURCH
CO RNER OF POPLAR AND WALNUT, 457- 4556
BEGINNIN GWED NESDRY , SEPTEMBER 25TH AT 7:88 PM
DR
NEWMil~. CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER
71 5 S. WASHINGTON, 52 9-331 1
BEGI NNIN G THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH AT 7:38 PM

ARMENIA VOTES FOR INDEPENDENCE - Armenians
voted almost unanimously for full independence from the ~oviet Union in
a referendum intended to be the ftrst step toward legal secession for the
li ny southern republic, results showed Sunday. The CentrdJ E lectoral
Commission in tJle Anncnian capital Y Cf\; VUfl said lhe preliminary rcsu lL'i
showed that 9 U percent of the eligible vOlers cast bal lots Saturday and
99 percent voted " yes "

Homecoming 1991

N

E

GOV'T LEASED VEHICLES
" Certified Low Mile age "

FOR SALE
1986-81 KDELS

300 EAST MAIN STREET - MARION
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

South Africa's defense force, accused of assassinations and showing bia<;
iii suppressing blac' )'A'T1ship violence, "viii be reined in under a proposed
new cOOc of cond __. Lhal could lead tv formation of a non-rnciaJ fighting

force, a published repon said Sund·, y. The Sunday Times newspaper said
a dra ft copy of the code ca ll s fo r talks with the African National
Congress's miliL:lry wing and annies in the four blacJc he'lTlelands.

MUSLIMS, CHRISTIANS CLASH IN CAIRO - Eighteen
people were injured. several shops were set on fire and th ree police
ve hic les were burned in three da ys of cl ashes between Muslim
fundam ental ists and Christians in a Cairo suburb. police reported Sunday.
A right· wing Opposilion newspaper said as many as 40 people were
injured in Ute clashes, involving dozens of Muslim fundamentalists and
Coptic Christians in the suburb of Imbaba. about 6 miles south of Cairo.

nation
Starts Thursday, Septe mber 26
uchnlve Engagement
"

Student Center Auditorium
Southern Illinois University
call S16·1191 for Y'lOW •

ADULT CHILD
ASSISTANCE
CLASS

QJ
Tuesday
September 24
Sangamon Room
Student Center
7:00 p. m,-9:oo p,m,

FACTORY WARRANn' . FINANCING, ALL MUST SELL

CRANSTON SAYS TO VOTE AGAINST THOMAS Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., Sunday became the first senator to publicly
announce he would vOle ~ gainS l Supreme Coun nominee Clarence
Thomas . Cran ston said Thomas was CV3Sj-..,C and possibl y dishonest
during his two-week conHnnation hearings that ended Friday, and said a
major reason he will vote against Thomas is his " refusal to reveal his
views on the fundamental issue of a woman 's right to choicc."

ZIONISM RESOLUTlON QUESTlONED- The

hcad of the
House subcommit!CC dealing with Middle East affairs Sunday said now
may nOl be the proper time for President Bush to eall for repcaI of a United
Nations resolution, quating Zionism with racism. Rep. Lee Hamil ton, DInd .• chainnan of the House Rlreign Affairs subcomminee on Europe and
the Middle Eas~ said while he disagrees with the 1975 resolution. taking
action against it now could hamper Middle East peace negotiations.

state
COURT BACKLOGS GROW - Backlogs in the nation·s criminal
and civil coons continue to grow at an alarming rate. although Illinois has

fared bcuer than many other large SlaICS in holding down its coon backlog.
according to a sWdy releascd Sunday. The SIlIdy by the Illinois Criminal
Justice Infonnation Authority said between 1986 and 1988. state court
systems nationwide tcnninalCd almost 61.4 million aimina1 and civil cases,
or about 55 million fewer than the 66,9 million cases lhaJ. were filed.

LOYOLA BEGINS LARGE FUNDRAISING DRIVELoyola University has begun a $100 million, five-year fund raising drive,
inlCllded to help the school compete for " a limited numbcc of SIlIdcnts."
Loyola officials intend to usc the money for scvcm\ COIlSUUCtion projects.
including a new business school building and library at the school's
Chicago Waler Tower campus, and program improvements at its other

campuses.

MIKE BYRNB-CONSIGNMBNT RllPRllSBNTATIVB 99r -6995

SEPT. 25
DON'T MISS THIS!

10 indcpcndr.Jlcc.

CONDUCT CODE FOR SOUTH AFRICAN POLICE -

Mardi (jras
The deadline for Pa'rade and
Banner entpes has been extended
to Friday, September 27 at ~:oo p.m.
Anyone interested ma:y piCk up
an apRlicatidi at the SPC office,
3rCf ElDer Stude,n t Qenter or Call
'$"
";'"
the SPC Office at 536-3393

C hin a is

employing a policy of wlnie divisiveness to encourage large numbers o f

- United Press International

SALE STARTS:

1ST COME 1ST SERVED BASIS
OVER 60 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

For more informalion
contacllhe
Student Health
Program

Well ness Center

Accuracy Desk·

"

If readers spot an e rror in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311• ex tension 233 or 228.

aI536-4441
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Logging protesters: Hunger strike to end Tuesday
By Doug Toole

without doi ng permanent damage

Polnics Writer

10

:heir

bodies.
Thc activists can probably reccivc enough
nutrition fmm tJle juiccs to kecp tJlcir lxxtics
go ing for three LO four weeks and prevent
iron and vitamin C deficiencies. Welch said.
\Vit h vitamin supplements, thcy might last
even longer.

Some ti me Tuesday Jan Wilder-Thomas

says she wi ll cal again.
l?omas and th ree orner actj"j
solid food Sept. 3

LI;j

ga ve up

protest the Fairvic w

(0

TImber Sale of hardwoods in a 98-aere area
of the Shawnee National FortOsl.
lbc fou r Fai rview Freedom Fighters

Welch sl ressed lh al she does not

opc.raljon SlOpped. They will cal now that me
E..1Sl Perry Lumocr Company's work there is

recommend 500·calo ri e·a-d ay die ts fo r
people who wan t to lose weight, but ma ny
overwei ght peop le can stay o n them for 3
while with vi~in suppl e m e nL~.
" Peo ple can s urvive a long tim e wi th
starvation," she said.
Onee people gel past the first three days of
s tar va ti o n . th ei r ho dies ge t used La th e
dec rease in calories and slart to ma ke

done.

a~j u sun ents.

She said other areas of ~le forcsl arc slatod
for logg ing and urged o lh ers who feel

One n, a e uphori c feeli ng acc ompanies
sta rvation, somcLimcs cnough to overcomc
hunger pa ins, s he said . Wea kness is fe ll
hccause there is no food intakc to replace Lhe
cncrg)' tllC body spends .
. Protei n loss causes a reduction of muscle
mass and vitamins. csp;::cially B and C, the
wa tc r·so luble vitamins. Welc h sa id th e
vimmins stored in fat, including A. D. E and
K. will lasl longer in the body.
Welc h sa id thc possibi lity o f pe rmane nt
harm to the boOy makes hunger strikes "a
vcry stupid mechanism o f protCSl.·'
Bu t Mic hael Esle r, po lit ica l sc ienc e

SjA!nL

most of t11cir hunger strike in a camp next to
the Fairview Churc h, li ving on water, and
watermelons. apples, pears. c ucumbers and

cclrry PUI through an clcClric juicer.
Thomas sa id Ihe proteSlers pl anned 10
continue their hunger strike until Lhc logging

strongl y i..Ibout the timber sa les to give up

food for a l least a d ay and to inform
leg isla to rs a nd media of the date of their
prolCSl.
"II wou ld give Southern Ill inois residents
who were di sg uslcd ... something to do . It
makes a strong political stateme nt withou l

fcar of arrest or armod guards." . he said.
Thomas. a Pope County resident . .<:lid she
has iTiod political lobbying and other forms
of protest to try to hall the timber salo
d~iucd

Thomas said c:11C

to try the hunger

Welch said.

instruclor. Said the purpose of a hunger strike
is more imponam than the effeclS.

' triko because she had been arreslod in late
August in connection with the agg ravated
ballery of a Jackson County police officer
and was cau ti ous abo ut a no th e r di rec t
confrontation with the JX>licc.
" Fasting isn' t against the law... yet,'· she

Hunger str ikes are d ramati c form s of
prot est tha t show pc rsonal sacrifice a nd a
wi llingness to ri sk permanent injury a nd

death. he said.
The public is often im pressed wi th th e

said.
Going wi thout solid food for l11 0re than
two week s did not impa ir he r abil it y to
function, 111011135 said Friday. AILhough she

commi tment of activis ts who refuse food .

Esler said. Hunger striking is a form of civil
disobedience that is less confrontational than
obstructing vehicles or di rcctl y interfering

dropped from 95 pounds to aboul 87. she fell
she was able to eliminate some tox ins that
were stored in her body. frr,c up the energy
normally spent on di gestio n and become
more in louch with her inner system.

with people.
The Fairview group's hunger strike may be
particularly effective because it is part of a

Patricia Welch. associate professor in food

Esler said. Proteslet'S have lockod themselves

larber, ongoin g protest of the tim ber salc.

and nutrition. said dependi ng on their health
and body fa t conte nt, thc pro testers could
probably last a number 3 weeks on liquids
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to gates . c ha ined themselves to vehicles,
partially buried thcmselves in the roads and Protesters who are opposed to timber harvesting In the Fairv iew area have
erected a protest marl<er next to t he road leading out 01 Fairview.
spikodt=s.
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State should leave
NCAA rules alone
IF YOU CAN 'T HEAT 'EM . get the govcnlor to change
the rul es.
Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar. in light of a 1989 inquiry in to
recruiting violati ons by the University of Illinois men's
baske tba ll tea m. s igned le gislation that limit s NCAA
inv esti gat ion s of a lleged vio lations to court roo m style
procedures.
Uni versit ies volunt aril y be long to the pri vate college
s po rt s o rga ni za ti o n a nd are s ubj ec t to it s rul es and
regulations.
The new law requires the NCAA to apply due process
standards, such as those applied to proceed ings in Illinois
criminal court s, to its admini strative heari ngs without
granting additional nowers to the organization.
ALMOST ALL PRESIDENTS of NCAA school s in
Illinois urged the governor to veto the law. Because due
process remedies are available within the private collegiate
athletic association, the new law is unnecessary.
The NCAA maintains an enforcement program developed
and adopted by members that uses a judicial-type setting.
An infractions committee determines violations and
penalries. The commir.ree is composed of six representatives
from athletic conferences, peers of the institution, elected
on rotating terms by NCAA members at an annual convention.
THE COMMITTEE authorizes the NCAA staff to
investigate allegations and to provide the university under
examination with information from the inquiry.
in an administrative hearing, the infractions committee
requires evidence and follows procedures that withstand
judicial review on appeal.
The committee then deliberates with no NCAA staff or
institution member present.

Letters to the Editor

U.S. government twists morals,
metoric to suit foreign nations
It can be said that America's attitude towan! foreign
governments it chooses to support is likened to the
devout man who liked to smoke.
He asked his pries .. "Father. can I smoke while I
pray?"
The good soul was shocked and forbade !he practice.
"Is it all right. !hen. if J pray while I smoke?"
That. !he priesl declared, was a moral thing to do !

In the same way America twists its morals and
rhetoric to suit the nation it is addressing.
The United States just spent billions of doltar.;. not to
mention human lives. defeating the occupation/a nneKation of Kuwait by Iraq. How dare Iraq
smoke while it prays!

However, much has been made about President
Bush's request for the delay in loans to Israel in an
attempt to keep Israel from further building settlements
in the occupied ternlOries.

Bush's delay
of loan purely
political game

IF A MEMBER SCHOOL has a problem with the rules,
avenues are available to amend the NCAA procedures.
Members can propose changes to investigation procedures
by submitting an amendment for consideration when the
organization undergoes :.nnual review.
When the state starts passing its own rules, institutions in
Illinois are left in an awkward situation in dealing with
Geo-ge Bus h is a brilliant
different laws than the regulation s they had a part in
politician. and that is not meanl as a
developing as NCAA members.
compliment. By delaying the loan
The present system is adequate. Administrative hearing guarantees to Israel. he is increasing
procedures are accepted widely and are ef:'e ctive to the hi s chances of getting hi' gru bby
selling in which they are used-regulating the role of little hands into the politics of the
athletics in higher education and not hearing criminal cases. oil rich Arab countries. After the socalled " peace conferences" take
ptace and Bush has accomplished

ALL TEAMS IN ILLINOIS are voluntarily under the hi s goat of furthering Wes tern
same rules. Those institutions that cannot adhere to NCAA innuence in the Middte East. he ' ll
regulations will continue to be penalized regardless of the go ahead and send $10 billion to
Israel, not wonying aboul offending
system or procedures used to determine violations.
hi s new Arab " friends", and with
Because the NCAA is a private voluntary organization, total
disregard for !he thousands of
the government should not get involved with the rule- Palesti nians who will have their
mak ing function of the sports association.
hou ses blown to pieces . be
If a member team can't play by the ru:es, then it should deponed. or be killed, all to make
forfeit ils membership. If you can 't beat 'em, don 't join 'em. room for !he Jewish settlements that
will be built on the land thai has
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belonged to Palestinians for more
than two miUeMia. 1be seltlements
will be financed by (he loans. ei!her
directly or through " freeing up"
money now used e lse where in
Israel. The politicians in the world
are o bviously not interested in
crealing a peacefu l world.
All they are interested in is who
will come out on top and the one to
call the shots.-Angela Manasra,
junior in elementary educalion.

These territories were annexed by Israel . the
occupation of which was bankrolled by the Uniled
StaleS.
I suppose Israet is praying while il smokes.
I am troubled when I see !he btatanl hypocrisy of our

policies.

II seems as though if anyone speaks oul aboul the
vast suppon of aid to Israet he/she is labeted Anti Semitic.
I am not and to dismiss me as such is ignoring the
issue.
I am not opposed to foreign aid but I am opposed to
one in every five children in !he United States living in
poveny.
II seems to me rhal until we have our own house in
order, we should be more cautious about where our

money is going and how it is used.-F. Jeanne'
Carroll, slUe law student.

Volunteer activities
need good leaders
The Daily Egyptian from
Sept. 17 mentioos that !he Stale
of UJinois "encourages, but d"",

\not require ... volunteerism" by
college students.
One can :>nIy h""" the State
does not mandate it.

Mandating. or even excessively encouraging vol un toerism kills the very spirit that
makes it what it is.
It turn s it into one more
required class.
II turn s it into motions one
must go through in order to
gr.oduate.
Su~cessful volunteer programs. like all other successfut
programs have one thing in
com mon: They are run by
active, energetic. capable leaders
who are good listeners.
The value of that trait has
been known for centuries.
Homer de sc ribe s Agamemnon. " King of Men:' hearing his
fau lls in public and apologizing
for them. Shakespeare has the
Princess of France rewarding a
man who decl ined to praise her

" .',

"' t,

. . '.'.'

~

"Mandating, or
even excessively
encouraging
volunteerism kills
the very spirit that
makes it what it is, "
-larry Roemer
beauty: .....take this (money) for
telling !he true: Fair payment for
foul words is more than due."

Both of these leaders were
effective , at least in part.
because each was willing to
listen. even to unflattering
remark s. What volunteer programs need mu ch more than
laws. an: leaders.
They need Ihe kinds of
l e<lder~ who attract. motivale.
and retain people.
They need leaders who
lislen.-Larry Roemer, junior
in English,

'i i '
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CEASE-FIRE, from page 1 - - ge neral, who ordered that "all
commands. units and institutions of
the Yugoslav Peoples Army on the
territory of the Republic of Croatia
... at 3 p.m. should stop all attacks

army general who turned extreme
nationalist, issued a similar

s imultancous withdrawals from
front-line positions.
It then required a return to
barrncks by fcdcra\ army units, the
demobilization of Croatian
National Guard l'CSCI ists, and the
disarming and dissolution of
Serbian rebel militias fighting with
the encouragement of tht. Serbian
republic against the inclusion of
their areas in a June 25 declaration

directive to Croatian police and
militia.

of independence by Tudjrnan's
regime.

"Croatian forces should StOP all
attacks and movements and set up
dO absolute cease-fire," he said,
adding that local authorities should
also restore food, water, electricity
and medical supplies to fe1eral
military bases and other facilities
th at were cul off by besieging
Croatian forces Sept. 13.
Tudjman said that once "a real

The EC-brokered accord was
signed by Tudjman, Kadijcvic and
Slobodan
Milosevic,
the
communist president of Serbia, the
largest of the si. Yugoslav
rep ublics, but was never
implemented. It was not known
whether Milosevic concurred in
Sunday's agreement between
Tudjman and Kadijevic.

and movem e nts and sec ure a n

absolute cease-fire."
The Croatian statement said that
Tudjrnan, a cashiered c0mmunisl

cease· fire ..

secured,

The agreement came amid a

negotiations could begin with
Kadijevic on implementing a Sept.
17 truce agreement brokered by

was

deterioration in the crisis, with
Kadijevic confmniog in a Saturday
evening statement that the army no
longer recognized its civilian
commander, the eight-member
collective Yugoslav State
Presidency, and leveling a vicious
auack on its Croatian chairman,
Yugoslav President Stjcpan Mesic.
A short lime later, Tudjman
issued his third cease-fire offer

Britain's Lord Carrington , th e

chairman of a European
Community-sponsored conference
on resolvi ng the feud over
Yugoslavia's future that ignited the
ethnic mayhem.
Following a cease-fITe, the ECengineered pact mandated

Homecoming
King lit Queen

since rhe federal military on Friday
launched an infantry and lank
offensive from Serbia into
Croatia's ethnically mixed eastern
Siavonija region in intensifying
auacks to relieve besieged bases
there and along the central Adriatic
coastal region of Dalmatia.
Before the latest cease-fire was
ordered, state-run radio reports and
Tanjug indicated that the federal
thrust into Siavonija had gained
some ground, with arm y units
breaking throug h Croatian
resistance to reinforce the besieged
garrison in Vinkovci, 90 miles
northwest of Belgrade.
Zagreb Radio said an advance by
fcdcra\ contingents and rebel Serbs
on !he nearby Danube River town
of Vukovar to relieve a garrison
there had been halted. Bu~ Tanjug
said Vukovar's Croatian defender.;
were swrounded in the downtown
area, which has repon.edly suffered
massive devastation from incessant
mortar, artillery and air attacks.
A federa1 military statement said
that on Saturday, one of its columns
strayed off its assigned route into
Croat<ontrolled territory and was
mistakenly anacked by a Yugoslav
Air Force jc~ killing three soldiers
and wounding seven other.;.

Applications
Available Now!
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tt OMELO\1t 'G tY9 ,

, Full-time Student (12 hours or more )
'At least 26 hours completed
'Cumulative OPA of 2 ,5 or better
'Preferred if sponsored by an RSO in good s tanding
'If not sponsored must pick up a petition
Deadline is Wednesday, Sept. 25, at noon,
Applications and petitions available at the SPC Office,
3rd Roor - Student Center or call the SPC at 536-3393

Freedom Fro
Smoking
If you have been thinking
about quitting, now is the
time. This ongoing group
will meel Tuesday, September 24,1991
4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. '
Saline Room
Student Center
To register call 536-444i
Co-sponsored by: •

MUSEUM, from page 11----Goldstein, a B17 gunner and WW
1I prisoner of war, greeted a steady
stream of visitors in a steady rain
Sunday afternoon at the airport.
He shared his war stories with
war veterans, aviation buffs,

parents and children as they set
fOOl into the flying fortress.
Bcing a prisoner of war and
experiencing combat action ,

Goldstein said he is emotionally
attached to the B17.
He was shot down in thc rural
river valley of Huls, Germany, and
taken as POW to Stalag 17-B camp
from June 22, 1943, to May 3,
1949, Goldstein said.
"I get prClty emotional with it. I
just like to walk around the plane.
It makes me feel like a lucky guy
becausc I'm ablc to be here with
it," Goldstcin said.
Eight crcw members trnvel with
the plane on a rotatin g schedule.
Goldstein said he enjoys his work
so much that it is the only thing to
keep him away from his family.
"I love my wife bu~ I love this

airplane a whole heck of a

lo~ 100,

Goldstein said.
Russel Karl, Sentimental Journey
load master, also has e.pcrieneed
World War 1I combat.
Karl new in 35 combat missions
as B17 radio man, be said.
The main function of the B 17
during World War \I was to
eliminated s tratcgic military

locations, Karl said.
The BITs mi ssions included
bombings of Germany's oil
refineries, ball bearing factories
and airplane manufactuTCrs, Karl

said_
"The airp lane itself is what

collapsed Hider's force. It put their
military ou t of business," said Dick
Churchill, Sentim entdl Journ ey

pilot.
The Boeing B17G got its name,
nyin g fonress, becau se of its
armament c3jY.lnilities, Churchill

beginning production in 1938 there
were about 40 to 50 B I7s, but by
the end of the war, 13,375 had been
produced, Churchill said.
The B17 played its biggest part
of the war in the European theater,
Churehill said.
It has 13 .50 caliber machine
guns with up to 6,380 rounds of
ammunition. The bomb load for

A....fERICAN

Health Program Well ness
Center at 536-4441

long rangc mi ssio ns is 4 ,000
pounds, and 17,600 for shon h.ul.
The B17 top performance speed

It serves

9/23/91 - 9/21/91
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as a traveling museum

The fo ur-e ngi ne bomber was

Its next sentimental journey takes

designed in 1935 and mass
produced for World War II. In its

the ai rpl ane to Kansas City
Johnson County Airpon today.

map proposals it receives,
including the Democratic version

submitted earlier.
Poshard said the Republicans
want to redraw !he map to protect
!he congressional seat held by Tom
Ewing, R-Pontiac, who replaced
now-Secretary of State Edward
Madigan. The 15th Congressional
District might have been

eliminated otherwise because of a

offers proponionatc representation

loss f , idents.
Ewing said the Republican plan
was fair. He said looking at the
nwnber of Illinois voters who vote

and renects population changes,
Ewing said, and the Democrats are
using arguments to kcep power the
Republicans shouid have used 10
years .go.
Legislative maps should offer
proportiL'Il3te representation of the

for cither party, thc current
leg is lative map is extremely

disproportionate.
Ewing said the Southern lUinois
districts are being changed because
of

the

reduction

in

their

populations. The low pcreentage of
residents who !eft his district does
not justify its elimination, re said.
The redistricting issue is highly
emontionally- and politicallycharged, Ewing said.
The Republican redistricting plan

Chicken Sandwich, Small French Fry
and MedIum Soft Drink

$3.09

•E

the number of universities," he

said. "They are more selective, so
there's a smaller pereentage of the
population in the university."
Poland also separates technical
univt;rsltics from liberal arts and

humanities schools, Eaton said.
The gro<;p also will learn about
the reasons many U.S. students
take general education courses.

Enginoering students in Poland are
not required to ta .....e general

education cour.;es.
SIUC officials will learn from
!he intensity of Polish engineering
schools, Eaton said_
"Our school of engineering
admires !heir focus," he said.
Poland 's
education
reoresentatives include th e
country's vice mini ster o f pigher

(reguWly $3,55)
~

population aw.y from some areas
Ewing said, adding that the
Republican map does this.

~

Poshard said the Republican plan
would remove the direct
representation of the Southern

Illinois area, anti if it is approved
he would fight the Republican plan

with Purchase of

Specialty S ... b and
Jumbo Soft Drink

universities and the head of the
country's research organization.
The group will arrive OcL 19 in

only

Buntto ~ande Plate

Carbondale. During its stay, the
group also will visit Carbondale
Community High School and John
A. Logan College.

Candid Camera
~@-Hut

Missouri at Rolla, the Univer.;ity of
Illinois at Chicago and a university
l I • t ••• ,

•••

$2.19
Winning Sndles Game

After its stay in Carbondale, the
group will vi ~it other engineering
facili ti es at the Un i versii~' of

D·F

$2.49

(save 50';)

~ PErOS· PEll"

•
. ~

education. presidents \.If lec::nical

in Washin&to~

Soup du Jour

, 1Jn,wllf.W~
" '" rr~aSPIH

voters and rcflect the changes in

POLISH, from page 1 1 - - - and admissions policies.
William Eaton, SIUC chairman
of Educational Administration and
Higher Education, said the
fundamental difference of Polish
higher education is the size of the
system.
"Typical of mOSt European
countries, they don't have nearly

c •••••
_c -

This Week's Student C~nter
Dining Service Specials

MAp, from page 1 1 - - - - - 15 of the 22 lUinois congrc..;ioncJ
seats, it is likely the Republicanslanted panel will design a map
that redraws boundaries to increase
the party's power.
The three-judge panel will
consider the revised Republican
plan submitted Friday and all other

. _.
w ......
_ ..
._

is 302 miles an hour and 287 mph
with the average bomb load. Its

normal cruising speed is 160 mph.
The t.raveling ran ge is 1,800
miles at 160 mph with a 4,000bomb load.
Because the Sentimental Journey
was built in 1944, it never saw any
World W.r \I combat because the
war ended the following yea.r.
under the Confederate Air Force.

said.

~
LUNG ~os
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·
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Is Here.
Stop by for details.
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Two-hit wonder brings
'Doubt' tour to Shryock

Texas thieves
take rare edition
of 'Mein Kampf'

By Casey Hampto n
Entertainmenl Wrner
No doubt about it. Pop group
Jesus Jones proved they dcfmitely bands lOuring these days, the group
know how lO rock as they b ught w(;uld nOi have had the magnitude
the ir Doubt tour to the s tage o f lO compete as an arena show.
Shr yock Auditorium Thursday
But they used what Illey had to
nighL
the maxim um and the im pact was
" It looks like we' ve become a phenomenal.
two-hit wonder," said lead singc.~
The light show, which includeJ
guitari s t Mike Edwards a s he the psychedelic yet fasc inating
introduced the group's SCCund pop effects of strobe lights as well as the
chan hit, " Real , Real , Rcnl," to an usual laser si mulators and smoke
outpour of audience approval.
mac hines , added to the ove rall
And indeed they have.
appeal or Ille show.
Jesus Jones has rece i ved
In order to enjoy the show by
widespread criucal acclaim for Illeir Jesus Jones, one fltSt had lO endure
previ ous live performances. and Ille pandemonium created by the
they li ved up to those reviews opening act, Ned's Atomic Dustbin.
during thei r performance on
Featuring a lead singe r who
resembles a mellowed version o f
cmnpus.
Performin g songs from th eir Sam Kinison, Ille group provided
" Liquidizer" and "Doubt" :tlbums. 50 minutes of carsplitu ng clamor.
Jesus Jo nes showed th ei r
Not to be mi s unders tood , if
remarkable abi lity LO entertain live roaring guitars with absolutely no
audiences as well as mdio li!=lcncrs.
tunc is one s idea of a good time.
Pre -recorded Iracks obv io us ly Ih3 1 perso n would have been in
were used 10 rccrcaiC some of the ce les ti;]! b li ss durin g th is
sound effec ts 111 ccn.ain songs. :l monOlonous pan of the coneen.
taboo in toda{s mu ~ ic indusll)'.
e red il mu s t be g iv e n 10 th e
But Jc~us Jones did nOI depend ba nd' s name , th o ug h. T he ir
on th e tra c k. s to rCCre3lt.! th eir pcrfo:mancc was dry as dust.
mu .. it:.
o nc thel ess . ted' Ato mi c
Thl'V mcr(': h u\Cd ll1cm to fill a Dustbin made Je s us Jo nes look
iew g~aps" 1I1 orde r 10 turn In an e \'c n better Ih a n th cy p r obab l ~'
adm irab le p~rlonn:H1rc and lca\c wccc.
no doub t 3b lit th clr mu:;;ical
O ne mie. ht even conc lu de thai
ahil,ul'S.
choosing them as an opening act
The group worked cOl1lfonahl y was a prell )' sma rt ma rk e ti ng
on thc !'m:11I !>l:1£C of Shryock. With strmegy.
no Imm e nse lighting o r sou nd
Neve r " dou bt" th e m inds of
"YStC'1ll LO match othe r bi g- na me aniSl~.

ATH E S. Texas (UP!) Thi e ves who sto ic a rare
ed iti o n of Ado lf Hitler 's
" Mein KAmpr" rrom a small
Texas museum said in a note
left behind that " Na7.i trash
like this should be deslfOyed. "
Police said Sunday Illey had
no leads in th e tl,,!ft of the
book from th e C lint W.
Murchison Mer"orial Library
at Athens, 75 miles SOUtllcast
orDallas.
A window was smashed at
the library early Saturday and
Ille book snau::hcd from under
a plastic dome where it was
disp!dyed for 17 years, policc
said. It was about 18 by 24
inches and bound in a white
calfskin cover. " Mein KAmpf"
was embossed on the cover
w ith a Nazi s wastik a and
eagle.
Librarian Lavonne Adams
said the book was ccnified by
the De fense Depar tment as
only one or Illrcc editions like
it known 10 cxist and " '35 the
libra ry's mos t va luable
possession.
"It's prcuy awruL" she said.

SlaH Photo by Dougla s Powell

Jesus Jones bassist AI Jaworski bou nces around S hryock
Audit o rIum stage Thursday evening playing an acid house,
guitar roc k sound that has b eco me a n Indeli ble pan 01 the
modern rock s cene.

Comedienne speaks to incest victims
DENVER (U PI) . Comedien ne
Roseann e Barr Arnold has told a
_' "PP Orl g H1 Up thai ..·he \V :I~
.,bused by both I;rr p:lrcnr .. wh en
s/J(' Wi'S a ch ,l a, Jriving her 10
"to r t ur e , . herse l f wi lh dru gs,

.deohoJ and fu.'XJ as an adul t.
" My name i~ Roseann e ArnJ ld
and J' m an in ces t s urv ivo r, and
Ihi s is Ih e fir s t lime I 've ever
spo k. e n about thi s with an yon c
o th e r th a n m y g r oup , my

husband a nd m y ch ild re n ,"
Arnold told an audi cnce of more
1. 100 i nces l VI c t im :..
t hera pi s ts and o lh e r s :11
MOnlvicw Pres by tc ria n C hurch
Sa wrday night.
" My mother mo lested me as a
small chi ld. My father mol ested
me all throug" my life," said the
sta r cf th e popular ABC - TV
series "Rcsean nc. "
Arnold , 38 , received a five ·
th:w

Trump ends it with Maples
but 'still wants to be friends'
NE W
YORK ( UP I)
Embatll cd real es tat.e de veloper
Don a ld Trump is e nd ing hi s
relatio nship w;1ll Mlrla Maples, a
beauteous Georgia model blamed
by so me fo" his di orcc (rom his
wife , Ivana, it 'Jr,as repon ed
Sunday.
Trump to ld New York's ~ a i l y
'cws the relat.ionship with M.:!rla,
'J ften called hi; Georg ia peach, had
c,)m c to an e nd - but he s till
wants to be friend s with the 2 7ycar·old model.
T rump , w ho was recen tl y
SIXlltcd takin g Ivana and hi s son
s hoppin g ro r sc hoo t thin gs , sa id
Sa turday th is ti me the breakup is
for renJ, th e cws said.

"1 want to remain gocd friends
w ith her. But it's time to S1Cp al:iide
and look in other d irec tion s ,"
Trump said. " Marl a is JU St a
wonderful. beauuFul woman , very
talented , with a terrific future as a
model o r actress. "
The News a lso sa id the coupl e
had reportedl y been lrguing.
Ma r la wa s not avai :ab le for
comment bu t the paper said friends
o r hers said last week IIlat Ille 45·
ycar-o ld businessman was be in g
" unbelievably cruel to her."
.. He co nstantl y makes her cr)'.
He blames her ror everyllli ng, from
the s tate or the economy to the
wcalller." Ille unnamed friend told
Ille paper.

~j
Tnternational

..l. Film Series

~

The Wo m a n Next Door
(france) *In

l"ren ch with English SubliUes

Tonight!
7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Admission $1.00
Student Center Auditorium

,
W
~ Sponsored by University Honors Progra~ and SPC

minut e
s tandin g
ovati o n
fo llowin g her ho ur-l ong speec h,

k no w it myself unt il IWO yea rs
ago," she sa id.
Arn o ld sai d a fl er her speec h
t hat s hc rccc nll y wrOl e La he r
parents, Helen and Jerry Barr in
U tah , to te ll them that s he
pl ann ed to reveal her childh ood
t~a um a . Arnold's hUSband. Tom ,
said his wire gc t no respon ;e.
The comee' ienne sa id s he
began ha ving memories or Ille
c hildhoo~ incidents in 1980.

whic h lefr ma ny in rh e audience

in rca rs. The rorund comcdio..!- nn e
spent a no th er two hC' urs talk ing
in dividuall y w ith .n embers of
the aud ience.
.. Keeping that sec ret is what
my whole life has becn about for
38 years, it s eems now. I did
s uch a thorough job of keeping
the s ecr et that I didn't e veo
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Program unites people
to learn new languages
By Fatima Janveka r
General Assignment Writer

International Progr::IlTIs and Services is

'Jbey need people wuh whom to prJl'uc('.
Clank ic said. About 40 .S. s lud(' nL~ have
volunlccrcd for !.he pmgmOl so far.
TIle majonty of the international student"

offerin g a lan guage exchan ge program
designed for individua1s enthusiastic 10 learn
a new language but put off by cla ssroom

enroll ed in the language prog ram arc from

formalities.
'111e language exchange program in volves
a reciprocal pairing between Americans and

s lud cnl~

the international community in Carbondale,"

1C4.' ll

said Shawn Clank.ie, gradua.e assistant at the
Study Abroad office of IPS.
Participants arrange to meet once a week.

TIle program. which has been in oJX!raLion
for more than iCn years, needs more help and

China a.,d Japan,
"They fonn the larger population of foreign

on campus ,md arc also ones wi m the

mos t la nguage d iffic ulties. We try 10 pai r
them up with American students who want 10

for aJ l hour or so, on an informal basis. They
can di scuss any relevant subject and bring

Chinese or Japanese," C!::.we said.

participation from English·speaking "udems.
he said.
" We do not focus as much on European
languages be.cause th ere arc a number of

along material 10 keep the conver sati on
Oow in g to le I th e m pra c ti ce the ir
communication skills.
A number of people have volunteered their

different locations where help in this area can

be obtained. The French opera.e the French
Table at Pinch Penny Pub, and the Spanish
have Lh!:ir own meeting areas." Clankie said.
"We have had some unusual requeslS in the
past for people wanting to learn langu:oges for
which we cannot find native speakers here in
O.rbondale, or from foreign students wanting
to learn other foreign languages, and that can
be a difficult si.uation," Clankie said.

time for these sessions. CJ:rnkic said. "Most
of the students ar.! internationals from CESL
or individuals who need to acquire fl uency in
the English language," he srud.
U.S. s tud nts who s ign -up usuall y arc
e ith er majoring in a fo re ig n lan guage o r

studying it as beginners.

Dead Sea Scrolls cartel ends
SAN MAR INO , Calif. (U PI ) - The
Huntington Library announced Sunday that it

housed at the li brary and are believed to be
one of t he fin es t a nd mos t ex tensive
collection of scroll facsimilics.
Pre viously. only a sma ll group of agi ng,
international scholars were alloweGacccss to

will penn it sc ho lars unrestricted access to

master photographs of the Dead Sea Scrolls,
t he s hea ve s ,Jf papy ru s and lea t her
docume nlS that incl udc somc of the earl iest

sc rol l copi es by a 12·man edi tbria l

biblical texts.

Staff Photo by Douglas PoweU

Governor's grub
Gov, J im Edgar chows down on some pork at the Ole '97 Barbecue ten t
Friday evening In Murphysboro when he was in town for t he fourth
annual Barbecue Championship. The grand champion of the contest
was Great Boars of Fire from Ann a·Jonesboro.

commiucc wi th a contract wi th the Israe li
Departm ent o f Antiquities regarding wh o
scholars previously shut out by a " Dead Sea could usc them.
SCr!llls cartel" that controlled who could
"Thi s 3clion s ho u ld bri ng an
study th'" documcnlS. and criticized by others unprecedented oJX!nncss into Scrolls research
w ho .., hargc th e libra r y h as th e p h {l l () ~ by making possible a new era of cooperation
illegally and has no :lUlhoril Y10 re l e~\SC them. on the pan of biblical schohrs specializing in
Abo UI 3,000 negatives of the culturall y th is field," said William A Moffcl. dircctor
precious documents . di ~ovcrcd fOUT decades of the library ca~\ o f Los Angeles on lh e
ago by Bedouin shepherds in ca\'cs ncar the fo rme r estate of railroad ma gnatc He nr y
~,d Sea, ncar tJ1C israel-Jordan border, arc
HuntingLOn.
The an n o un cc me nt wa s p ra iscd b y

l-tcn~'

Women's Bowling

Team Tryouts

~ Paying $70 to $200 to
Smokers and Non-Smokers

Monday, Sept. 23Saturday, Sept. 28
7:00 pm

Student Center
Recreation Area

$15.00
entry fee

-~

For more
information
call

453-2803

C I {5t ()//I, Fn7l1/;//~

·~r qualifies

-_._-

New Livesay etchings
are here!

& completes program

~ lllOOrhi

== ~

Ji ~

l..o.t-odale . lI.

~:tol

FLORAL DESIGN
CLASSES

Discounts will be offered on materials
call for DetailS
457·5554

II

1111 A rrC]17/IrQ f~

eall Slue Psyc hology Drpt.
453·356 I or ·1 53·3573
;V1on. - Fri. Cit I - 4 p.lTI.

MO NDAY · SATURDAY, 9 to 5 - 819 W. Main
Com er of Main & O aklar.d - Carbond ale, Illinois 529·4777
Entrances on both M ain and O akl and Street.

IMaiionSearsAUtoCenteri

I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I
I
I
I
with this'ad:
I
I ·OIL CH .~NGE .. __ ....$.9.~ + filter.
I ·FRONT END and .....20% off I
300 W. Deyoung
Marion
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BRAKE REPAIR

eBudget airfares anywhere
- International stl..ldentairfares
- Rallpu ..ses. ISSued here.
- tnternat'lldentity cards.

: ·FREE BRAKE INSPECTION:

- Worldwld:!: adventure tours .
-Tra-/el gear and guid ebooks.
- Expetl lravel advice .

ICOIIlna. Traud
Call for A frv£ 199i Slud¢nt
Tr~ .1 CaIa'09'

IAuto Center Hours
993-4813

I
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Getting adults to read
aim of state program

Georgian groups dash after TV studio taken
MO SCOW

campaign.
General Asstgnment Writer
The pmgram . lHled "R C~ld lor a
Li fe t im e". IS th e fir st rca din g
L1.. Gov. Bob Kustr.l i, launchme p ro gram to d eve l op a lii of Ih c
a n ew statewide reading prog ral~l Iicutenant governor's oflkc.
lhis month in response to all -Li m. .
"Read fo r a Lifc IlIll C" wil l
low verhal SAT Sl:orcs hv IlIi no!' nighhglH two diffcrcOl book s ~(." h
.
smdenl" thiS y",ar.
qu arte r. e nco urage 11Iin ol"~H1 s 10
Th c U. S. D e panm e n t 0f rcad aI l c;.l~ 1 fuur book!' a )'I.!ar and
Ed ucati on rcpLrtc I an cS li mat ed do nat e hun d re d s of hook s 10

~

unt:! death.

L

(U PI )

T hou sand s of support ers and

By ~eri Lynn Carlock

two mi llion Illinot;., adu lL, can not
read at a six th · grade I('vcl, and thl'
ave- ragc per son rca d s o nl y onc
bo'Jk from hi llh ~ h (X't1 (!raliu':1I1on

Scptcm rer :!..' . 1901

opponent.:; of Georgian ?residenl
Z",ad Gams:lkhurdia foughl ",nil
rocks. sliek.s and metal rods earl y
Sunday, leavmg dOl:cns of people
Injured, repon.' from Thi lisi s::lId .
The c la s h e~ a long Tbili si 's
lI1 alll J<lI sl<.I v~ lIi Avc nu e wherc pro· and anti-govcrnmcnt
prole$lerS havc faced off for days
- Ca m e shon) y afl c r rcb e l
m embe r s of Ihe republi c's
;"\: :1 1Ional G uard sc l;<'.cd a
h:-k' vl " lon :,Iudio In a fai led cffort
In all ow il s peec h by an
opposiLion leader.
Gam sakh unJ iJ 's govcrnment
Illaint .. i ncd contro l of th e
teir n sio n Ira nsmilter and
(' o flilnu ed b roadca sts from a
mohile stud io ncar the heavil y

IIlmois' sc hools and ItbrariC':-..
T he quart er ly boo k selct'IJOIl!'
Will bc promoted a t p u~1 1C and
sc hoo l l iiJraTic s. Kroc h 's an d
Brc nl an a's hoo k ~H:rc ... al so \>.,,11
makL' qwnaly ~ k'c u o n :-. <1":lIla"l('
fo r sale 011 all I i) of liS Slorl', 10

Jim i)an: n u. p re~s sccr~ la r)' rur
Ku str.l, "aid the 10\\ SAT ~'()n's arc
a r esult of stu dcOl s no!' r cadin !,; ill inOIS.
" Read for a Lifcumc" IS thll er"nt
c nough . Stu dent s appear 10 hc
rcad mg for school and homc work than ot her p rograms In illinOI S
II is tarl!Clixt 10 hu!h schlX,1
because
purpose..>: and nm m home in th eir
spare lime. he ~id .
students and high 5(' hool !!rJdumco;;.
'"This progrJm docs nOI f(x.' us on
'T he hCUl enanl l!ovcmor read s
"IHenley. I: cncourJj!cs (X'op)c \~' h {l
an a\'t.:;rJl!C of four tUfivc books a
month. n-at cJunting the hooks h i~ know how to read 10 cDllIinuc 10
o ffice g lvC,,/i hln) to r",' ad for sClIC rC;'l d Ihr u llchoUI tll ci r IIvc s purposc... : ' Par~OlI said. " If he I;an c s pcci~l ll y ' Jftc r hl !! 11 .' c lw o l. "
fi nd lim e 10 r!.!tld . lhen leenagers ParenLi ~lI d.
QJ1 alsu."
P:.u CllIl · s ~lI d lIl o r~ 111 :11) 70
P:.m' llt i s.:ud ~ :! ~ I ra ha.... !'leen an
sc hoo ls III IllinOIS h : I \~' ' 1j! 1l"" d up
",' d ucalor l o r : 0 yC df ~ and IS for the P""'j!r..Ul1 .
concerned wilh Illino i ~' SLali Sli c::.
High sc hool "lUden l" \\ Itt> r~' ad
Ku st r.:l rrnml ~~d In d(.· vclnp a ro ur Lor more 01 Iii",' hlln k ; \\'11 1
program 1(' help pnmanl)' ICl! nagl..' r .... cci \'c ~ IX· .:I ;.." rccoi! nlllt'll al I h ~'
.;I udenl ..: dU T1n ~ Ill S c ic rllt'll cnd 01 th;.' "l'h,,,- ,! ~ ~'ar.

guarded govcrnment bui lding.
Tens of th ousand s of peopl c

gath e red 111 cc nlral Tbili s i
Stlndav aflcrnoon in continued
dC lll o ; s:ralions for and agai nst
Ih ~~ covernm cm. but there werc
no rc porl s (If serious viole nce
:Ifle r the early morning c1ashcs
"'=tw~ fl Ii"" IWU groups.
Geor~/ all Pr i m e Minister
\ 'is:-,arioll GlH!u:-lwili said at least
J() "":'ople had l-..:cn hospi tali7.cd
~lI rr Lhe r h "hcs, which began in

~.
,~,

, .•..: '" -",,, ,",,:i f,,:
P' = :!'t""t i ~().: i' m

...,.~~

:-.

\I ~ •

-

The b."UTicadcs had been SCI up
by 'he opposilion
bloc k the
SIICC' as part of their prolcs~ bUl
they had also scrved 10 sepanlle
the twO groups of dcmOOSlr.uDrS.

'0

Reporters and other witncs-..cs
in the area said th ev heard the
so und of gunfir e durin g th e
clash cs , bU I G ugushvil i said
neither side used firearm s.
"·l11e people on the barricades
defended themselvcs with stern"S

and mclal rods:· Gugush\"ih S2id
on Georg ian Iclcvision ... As a

rcs ull of th e c1a shcs about 4 0
men have been hospitali7.cd."
T hcre were uncon firm ed
rcpons that tear gas \.\'35 thrown
during the clashes, and th e

opposilion charged that man y of
th e Gamsak hurdia suppoTters
involved in th e fightin g were
mil itiamen in civillan clothes.
Georgi
Zu m badzc .
a
spokesman for the opposition
Georg ian N3Iional Democratic
Part )' in Mo sc ow, sa id two
people died from in j u rie s

suffered during the fighting. bUl
this report was 00l confinncd .
Tnc quasi-independent Ru.l\sian
Infom14uion A gen.:y said a man

nam ed G h · j Abcsad zc di ed
Sunday from bum s suffered
w hen he sct him self abla 1..(·
d urin g a protest on Ru sLa ,'cl ll

A\"coue Sawrday.
There have been dally pro- and
anti-govcrnmcot demonstJalJOn5in th e area of lhc Georgi an
govcrn me nt buildin g 10 rcceOl
w ce ks bU I before Ihe c l ash(' s
Sunday lhc 1"''0 groups !,"d been
k e pt scpannc by bus barricade$

and cordons or pol icc.
Rebel members 01 lh< I'auonal

G uard too k over th e Tbili s!
lcic, ision studio without a fi cht
late Sawrday, inLCndmg 10 allO"
iormcr Prime MiOlstcr TencI 7
Sil.!ua make a tcle,riscd statcmCtH

for the opposition.
B ut
Z umbad zc
sa id
Gam sakhu rd ia 's governm ent
maintained control of th e
tc lev ision transmitt er a nd proCO "crnmenl
broadcast s
continued.

The National Guard ""as set up
bv Gamsakhurd ia aftcr hi S
ciCCi ion

a$ part of Geo rg ia 's
movc toward independen cc. bOI
la sl month a large pan of I I
dec lared its opposi t ion to th ~
rcp u b ll c 's presidcnt . wh o th ",
opposi uon chaq;c has m;;;utuu',d

diCl.wrial rule.
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THE PEAK PERFORMANCESERrnS

Briefs
"

the earl y mornin g wh c n bu s
barricades were dismant.led along

,r~in this ea.citing ~~ries of .... orkshops designed to. enhance 'k~II' in heahh and w ~lI .be ing.
~eSlio n ,.·tll
be hcfd on consecutive Monda ys hom 7:00p.m.·8:30p.m . 1n the upstairs lou nle or the Student Rureat.lon Center
CO .i ! on sored b)' Ihe Offi ce o f Inuamural · Recrellio nal Sports .
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Ita: 11:"1 ' : ..,

r~, n:: ~ J(,

1<:>.\

...,,11 he

~ C II .

He- olth

Advocates .he

·E AT TO COMPETE·The r""

of nine wOfllshops offu'" 10 enhanu II"
Nutrition i nfomlluon
,.i11 be discussed for students who .... nt to let the: mosl ou t or their workouts. La m
ho.".· what yo u eat directly . Hects the ability 10 perform.
perform~nce of both recrealional and compelitive athletes.

~"C::

nUl

Sll ,Uf-:;,\T C'ut

"It '

30

1.. : CI ~-: 11.,,_I £e 1':-'

'\.,)::, :!a-... ri d.o.a Sq'" 141 The
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111:'1'.\

September

.......,.. . ::. ~ U"3q

I.k \IH .\l t: ... c·1I011l.
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Health pro mollon , c liv i l i ~ s. ed ..lCalion al ma leri els and information provided by the
da y of elc h .... orkshop from 4 :3Op .m .· 6:00p.m. ouuide the big Iym .

October 7

·G UIDED IMAGERY FOR PEAK PERFORMA NCE·The .bili'y 10
imagine su ccess in athletic and .cademic purs uit. can suongly innuence oar
achievements. Learn how to harness the power of the mind i n order to enhance
performance in this uperienti ll workshop .

October

·KEEPING THE EDGE: ALCOHOL & ATHLETIC

m e-mneu

"' ::. n"'e' me~' ~n~ II 7 hN1' j:hl ,n \.he Conn:.h
\.he S:udc:nl Calla F... r funhc:r dCU llJ

}("'n'1 (Of

c.a.!JS ~"!:4',7

' O Il~II . "' ,ll meel 1\

7

lo nighl In

14

PERFORMANCE .Gelling the best ... orkout invo lves a ....ork ·in· as well by
looki ng .t drink.inl h.bits and how thd .ffect. athletic loab . Gel information on
this Iopic in order to make yoar decilions aboal alcohol .nd fitness.

Ihe Orienl

1t<X1m u! 1."'1' SlIldcnl C.c'1I.C:f. Fin al pl .. ns for the

l'I !.: y ...-:11 he

C~.

For fu.nhc:r cic:u,l, e .II1:"'_-:

l as...., ..: 519·2129.
ST I: Dt:~T

A»onaLltJrl

COl'OS l J Mt: R Eeon or:. CJ
u .. .J<m& 6n )' .wdenu inl.eft:&Ie.J '"

· "A PPEAL IS HOW YOU FEEL NOT ONLY HOW YOU LOOK" .

October 21

We orten base our SCl.ual Iltnctive:naJ .nd beh.. ior on the media i!Nle of a
perfect body . The problems we 'ace in ow relationships bec.use of lbil stenotypc
are enormous. How is your leI life beinl inn.meed by "the perfect bod,l
Jom us
for I discussion a. s tide lhow of sCl.lUllilY a. body ima,e.
w

JCVoIrl'\OCft1~ ()cau.'~dbn:d!!"1 5 )(.· 7gll1
A.~t t:Rr C A~ An"t:I~nSINr. n : nt:R ATIO:\,

" '111 meet . : (, JO lorllghl In CfWnmunl" .. IH>n~

!t00:r.l 121]

St: wnW I. t:ANS 1l(IP from Oct ]1
e(K~

In

SO"

October 28

·ANABOLIC STEROIDS AND OTHER POWER DRUGS·
Enhancement of performance and appeanncc lire only .wo po&entiaJ reMhs of
·Power Oru," abtlle. Lam more .boat pouiblc phy.ical and p.ycholoaic:al effects
or anabolic androlenic Iteroids . carreiftC and other dnals used liD a c:cderate body
changes.
Discallion will include healthier aDd .era alternati.es .

~
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.ACCEPTING DlVERSITY-A FrI'NESS STRATEGY.
Acceptiftl diveni,1Y can be • put of reechinl a fitness loal.
10" tellioft .

Don' miss I.biJ -how

S~cd by 1.&Ahcn.n Swdcrll

. h.. uld he" ~ m ..

November

.1

1'd1o. ·",'qI. Fa runha dc:uils (IDrI~Cl Sh,oWII . 1
So:Q I(,A:

•I ~I ".

·LlSTENING TO YOUR BODY·You " . e bun _ . hard IdIiai inlO
shape and suddenly your body ~beb with IIChes. fever , cold. n~ IymplOnll or
COU Ch. When this happens you need 10 aha ),our .ottoul. nUl worbhap of. n:
tips on whl' is helpfu l to )'oW'
in rceo.erin, from an illness and bps . .
I\'o idinl illness and olher condit ions.

' 0",',,,,m.

I ', mm unit· ~Ii .. " ,

• R . ,m I:J' \ t""t ",I; I " p,,!-li.I,,"

November

25

-NUTRITION MYTHS -Myths about d iet and uercise are d iscussed and
sound principia: of talinl for alhlelic performance are uplained . Whetha'.n
athlete or just enjoyi nc elercise. learn 10 &epante sound inform.tion about
nutrition and nercise from mylh information.

/)a il), i:g )'pllflll

{ Possible hostage d eal
w r
in Turkey

11 •

"

Cake fe stival
of the Malaysian
St udent Assoc i a ti on grill
- sate . - a Mala)' sian beef
and chicken dish, Saturday
l ~e"'Tlt'ers

at the Orien t a t Student
Association 's Moo n cake
fe stivaf , above. Nora Lau .
se n i o r i n r adio and te le vis i on from Ho n g Kong .
puts on fipst ick in pr"pa ·
rati on fo r her Chin ese
dance pe iformance w ith
L aihung Tam , marketing
seni or from Hong Kong .
right . The all-day event
featured fOOd booths and
peliormances in front o f
Shryock Audnorium.
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Mitchell says he has votes
to pass unemployment bill

High mercury levels in Everglades

have experts pondering evacuation
MIAMI (U PI ) - Mercury
po iso'ning has so rava gcd
Everglades Nati unal Park that
expens
arc
co nsidering
evacua ting lhe last twO
endangered Ronda panthers, it
was reponed Sunday.
The 5·ycar-01d male and his 2
l{l·ycar-old son lOS! any hope of
produci ng offspring when the
patk's last two females died this
summer.
Scientists may move th e two
endangered catS this winlCr to Big
Cypress National Preserve, north
of the park, to prolOCt them from
funb ~ r

exposu re to mercury, a

tox ic metal tha t ca uses nerve
damage. kidney failure and death.

Florida' s hig hes t mercury
levels havc been found with in the
parle Scientisl' auribulC the 19l!9
death of roe female panther in the
1arX to mercury and suspect it in
lhe deaths of twO other panthers
·l1is summer.
Elusive Rorida panthers once
prowled oil ovcr the Southcast bUl
hunting and development have
reduced their numbers to between
30 and 50. Without action. !hcre's
an 85 peteenl chanee the big C3lS
will be eXlinct within two
decades, fcdcral sci<'Jltists predict.
"Obvioosly, we are inlroUbJe."
Melody Roelke, a Gai nesville
researcher for the Rorida Game
and
Fres h Water
Fish

Commissio n. told The Miami
Herald. " We have evidence of
hi gh mercury levels in bass.
raccoons and in alligators."
Wad i ng birds, panthers and
humans arc cali rig the
contaminated wildlife, Roelke
said. "People o ught to be very
COflcemed," she said.
The SIaIe Depanmeru of Health
and Rehabilitati ve Services flfst
warned people two years ago not
to eat bass and mC:l\ other fish
caught in the park.
A state st udy o f mercury
contaminatio n is ira as th ird
year bUI c rucial leSIS in
Everglades National Park have
not been done.

WASHINGTON (,JPI) - Senate
Majority Leader George Mitchell .
D·Maine. said Sunday he believes

he sai d would be mo re fi sca ll y
responsible.

he can musler the vOtcs nceded to

Democratic bi ll ," said Dole .
"Theirs goes up to 20 weeks. Ours
has six weeks fo r everybody, 10
weeks for some. B!!t we do pay for
ours, and that's the ba, ic difference.
Ours is less generous, but we pay

pass a Democrat·baeked bill th at
wo u ld ext e nd unemp lOV'!1e Ol

benefits for >orne jobless workers
up to 20 weeks.
" I believe we have the VOICS to
pass our bill ." Mitchell said On
CBS 's "Face the Nation." "(But) I
don't know thaI we have the 67
votes necessary to override the

(expected presidential) velO. Of
course, we won't know that unlil
we vote, probab ly sometime thi s
week."

Senate Minority Leader Robert
Dole, " · Kan., appearing on the
same program, advoLated

Preserved corpse
of woman found
in Brooklyn home
"EW ,ORK (UPI ) -

'Cl
S6'\

Nicaragua at a

time when

'1'1

819 S. illinOis

RVIl.
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50Off

Everything
Excczpt: Tobacco. Candy. Hczwspapcm
lottczry Tickczts

r.

fill SQ\~s Final
" lid SgL lina Mohmlafln, a police . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.

!\€ til Gr)\l(D€;45

spokcswoman.
Ril e y was

appa rentl y the
religious leader of a famil y. run
Pe nt ecos tal S '" I and had b een
:\uffcring from a br.lin tumor before
sh e pa ss~d dW3Y a t ho me .

R~~~:l~~ ~a~~f)m natural causes.

\

would cure her of her ailments and
rea waken he r," Mo hrm ann s;J1d . •

"The fami ly was devoutly religious
and believed Blanche was guing tn
be cuned and re"wakened."
So tIle rnllrl' fam il y. IIlr lud1l1g
Rlley's fivr children :lnd "nc
gr.md son. \\ho hv~d In the hou..,\.',

~:~~C~~H~:~~l~~:~;l~~~~~~r~:~f fur

hl'(
" '111l') l k~ lI 11'd hC' r d:ul y. rh:IIl!!':d
hl'r hcddolhl' '' ~lIld bL'd P:H!S :In<l
... prayed dl ' lI1ll't.I~.nt.· f\,l nhrl1l;1f111
'o.lIlJ.
LI\,lIlg III llit' bou ....!.! \~.l'- I{d l'~ ...
SO il . J;Jmc :-. Ril ey. Jr.. :'h hn
(bughter, BC\l'rl) Sail ). J:::'. S~ill~ ....

19-)car·old \on. Ah~l' m: l{tlL' \ ...
<;(111 Kcnn\,. 19: her son. SlIl't'n. 2~:
and her diugh ll'r Rochelle, -H I
TIll' famll) y.a' able tt l SL:.IW tllf
rnends and rclauvcs hy lcll lfig tlll'lll
th:.: Riley \\a.'\ "~ I c('pill g a lUI thl' ...l'
d.IY'." ~1( I !lnn.1l1fl saJd. ·
Rll c-y\; niece. t-'.catricc [vlond) . 01
Illu ,\ dl r, FI. finally bCGlllh.'
_~ LI "'PICI()U$ \\ hen rl'pdll r d- <tlll'lIl (lL'

~

~

'!III 111:1 ~
Hunan Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine
Make your Reservations now
for Parent's Weekend!

taking her medication and Llmt God
.
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AITENTION ALL STUDENTS WHO
WILL PAY THE STUDENT ACTIVITY
FEE FOR FA LL SEMESTER 1991 .
YOU MAY SEEK A REFUND OF $1.00.
All students who pay the student activit y fee for the Fall
Semester 199 1, will be eligible for a refund.

W hy will I be eligi ble for a refu nd '?

One doJIar or your stud cllI ac ti vity r~c glX::- tu fun d thi s

How mu ch is the refund '?
The refund is one dollar and wi ll be paid from Ihose
fund s received by ISA ,'rom thi s campu s. Until all
refunds have been processed these fund s wili not be
used by [SA and will be kept in a separale account.
What happens to my dollar if I don 'I seek a refund?
All dollar; coHecled from sludents who don't seek a
refund will be used to fund the operation s of the Illinois
Student Association such as rent , equ ipment and
supplies for its office in Springfield , salaries for its
staff, and rravel expenses. [SA represents students in
hig\:er education a nd works 10 ensure Ihat students'
interests are considered and protecled as public policy s
developed. Over 95% of ISA's bud ge: comes di rectl y
from Illinoi s students to ensure accoun tability 10
students and independence from others. ISA is 110 11·
parti sa n ar.d does nOI COIllTibule to c/ ectoral campaign s
or politica l parties.

Is th ere a dea dli ne?

Tales of Glamour,
Excess
and TH E DOORS
.'

g of
and ra re perfo rma nce
foo tage wilh Danny Sugerma n .

Yes. Reque. ls mu st be received by OctClber 15 1991.

How do I get a refu nd?

.

8:00 p.m., September 24
Ball rooms C & D

lO r(":lc ll her :JUnt jJ:"() \'cd (Will ""
S3 SIUC Students· S5 Gencral Public
:md s/lc madl...· 1I tnp :o N.:!\\' ) '()/ ;.. to
Tickets ava ilable al Siuden t Cent er Tickel Office
said.
chc....·k Dn
hcr aunt [ or herself. OIl...' L.______________________

.~' I;;(.'.:.JlU

Tune-Ups .
4 cylinder ........39.95
6 cylinder .. ......49.95
8 cylinder ....... .59.95
(lor most vehIcles)

),.j

~

.. According to the fam il y, she
lo ld the m s he was going La £lOp

600 E. Ma in

of

c;mlpus' members hip ill the Illillo, s St udelll
Association. 1SA's policy r''<ju ires tha t its fee be toO th
refundable and authori zed by a ca mpus· wide SLUuent
referendum.

0/0

hl'( rC'LJrrnlulIl, 3uth onl lt'S :-ti.ud
SUlltby.
She hall bee n d C3d for 1~
months. polite ~lId.
Blanche. RI\....y. who WJ.'i S6 when
she died in !vlarc h 1990, W~lli found
in her bed In Brookl yn Saturd:.1 Y
after noon b) po lice whe ,,'!e re
lipped ofT by a suspicious relJljve,

Expires 10/4/91

26-weeks

WlCmplo),ment benefits by as much
as 20 weeks in some states.
Such a measure, however, likely
would be vetoed by President Bush.

Who is eligible?

\s Still GO.

O\)' University Rexoll 'IJ ~

Police

dl 'CO \ l' I ~(l th e hod" o f:l local
.-JI/m-J) le.llit'r pml'f\.tllJP In h..:r 1.....·41
ItI her l1(ool.I\'n hOlllc \ ur fO Wlfkcl
/1,\ thH\Cf.' Jnd prc.\c nl., pl:Jccd
Illl..'fl· h) 1.J:lIII~ ml.'ml'~ r ' .1\\ ~JJtll1 g

.~~~2~!;!~!1:· 1

up to the public disclosure of the
CI
A colleagues
orsa.
poss
ible di ve rabout
s io n rumors
of fund

sta nd a ro

$14.50

aide.
Gate s testified last week th a t
he did not remcmber several key
conversations a nd events leading

s tated he d id not know
definiti vel y about Ihe illega l
dive rs ion un til lhe n·Anorney
General Edwin Meese annou nced
it publicly in November 1986.

cost wo ul d be offsel by federal
broadcasting frequency fees.
On Tuesday, the House passed a
bill that could cost $6.5 bil ~ on over
five years. but would extend the

(with lune up)

Con gress had o Ul lawed s uc h

scand al, and despite heari ng fro m

for it"
In Dolc·s· versic n , w h ic h ha s
gained administration suppon , th e

Oil- Filter

Gates making positive impression
WASHI GTO (UPI ) - The c o ntr oversial Gates to be
head of th e Senate Int e lli ge nce . co nfir med. but indicated he is
Commi tl ce said Su nd ay Robe r! sati s fied with Gates' justificatio n
Gates. President Bush's nom incc for many o f his a c t :on s during
to bccome CI A d irec to r , is the Iran·Contra affai,.
mak ing a "posi uve impressio n"
Gates, Bush's deput y national
a l co nfirm a li on hea rin gs th a t sec urit y advi sor, s erved as th e
No. 2 man in the Ce ntral
resume this weeL
"So fa r. he's come th ro ugh, I Inte lli gence Agency during th e
wou ld s ay . very well wi th th e Iran -ConlIa sca nda l.
co mmittee. " Sen . David Bo re n ,
Th e Iran·Contra scand al
D·O ~l a .,
who chai rs th e involved Reagan admini s trat io n
ImeJl igence Commi ttee. said o n orficia ls diverting {he proceed s
NBC 's " Mcc i thc Press," Bore n fr o m "<'c rc t arm sa les to Iran to
refused to say if he t;1.p C' c 11iO: the r un d th e Cont ra reb els in

a

Republican version of the bill that
would offer less assistance but that

"Ours is not as gene rous ali) the

Any student wi shing to receive a refulld ma y fill ou t a
request fon11 at the Ulldergradu :llc SlUe/Cllt Govcrnme nt
or Ihe G raduate & Profe:·siolla l Student Coullcil office
localcd on the Ihi.d floor of the SlUe/e nt Ccnter.. or
co nta'; t IS A at:
lllinois Student As~ocialiOi
One Wcst Old Slate Capitol
#9 19
Springfielc! , IL 62701
2 l2/525·0426

~
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Classified
=536-3311
tF8;/~Ofo~~~~eJnl .u ~~ ~is~n.
PRIVATE RCX:>M- fOR woman ~u enl
in a n apa rtment 2 bIock.lrom compu'
iu" nofl h of Matti . Library. Have

DIRECTORY

r.i;~~ ~~;it~C::;~ :,~~t.:':~I~O~

For Rent :

For Sale:

~udcnl' in II II.! apor1menl. Rent SI ::O

Auto
Parts & Services

Ap.lrlmCnl

M otorc cl~
Recreational Veh icles

Mobile Homes

~

Houses

month u,;lj,j e~ included. Coli 5~

577101

<1157 · 73521o~ .

Townhomes
Duplexes

Bicycles
Homes

Room s

Mobile Homes
Real Estate

Mobile Home Lots

Rrummatcs
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Antiques

Books
Camer 2
Com puter!.

Electron ics
Furn iture

Rid es Needed
Riders Needed

Musical

Auct io n & Sa res

Pels & Supplies
Sporting Goods

Yard Sa le Promo
Business O?pO rlunil ics
M iscellaneous
Lost

Help Wanted

Employr,c nl'vVantcd
Services Offered

Found

Enterta inmen t

An nou nceme nts

Fme

ClASSIF!ED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
O pen Rate .. .• ....... s 7 A :; ?"', c.ohlmn Inc h . pC'!" day
M inimum Ad 51}"c: I column mcn
Spa!""c RC"§C'lvatlon Deadll nc: 2p .0l ., 2 Jay!> p'ior 10
publ ication
.<cq Ulrcmcnts: Alii columr. c:;1a sslfl(>d display ad\"Crllscmcn: ..
requ ired 10 ha\'C a : ·po,nl boreC'! . O lher bor dcll~ arc
ilcccpl;]hlc on larger lolumn wi dl h ~ . I\ bs.olulcly no rc:\"ef!>C."
~'d vC'lIl5{'mcnl s arC' acc eptable In ciass lPcd display.
art'

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
::;)R-d (," C(.;Il§('CU1 1\ C running d;)tc <.) Minln'UfTI Ad Size:

1 day
1 dar-

. ... 80(" per
. (,d" ocr
... d aY"
r;; K(" .)('f
lU d;ly ~. . ... <I; r i'('f
20 or morc .....J9c pet

) hn~, )0 c har-;,Clcr5
per h ne

line. per day
IlIIe. per d"y
lint.'.
day
line , p<." day
Ime, per day

rC'r

The Daily Egyptian can not be respo nsible for more
tha n one day's incorrect insertio n. Advertisers are
responsible for checkir.g their .1dvcr tisements for errors
on the firsl day they appear. Errors not the fault of Lhe
advCflis(:r whi d: ksscn the value of the advertiseme nt
w il l be adjusled.
All classi fied adverti sing must be processed before
12:00 Noo n to appear in the next d ay's publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
fo llowing day's publication. Classified advertising mu st
be pa id in advance except for those accounts w ith
established cred it A 29( Charge will be added to bil led
class ified advertis ing. A service charge o f S7.50 w ill be
addpd to the advertise r's account fo r every check
returned to the Daily Egyplian unpaid by the adven i:;cr 's
ban k. Early cance llation of a classified advertiscm<:nt
will be charged a S2 .00 service fcc. Any refund under
$2.00 will be fori<> itcd due to the cos t of processing..
All advertising submitted to the DCl ily Egyptian is
s'JbjecL to approval 3'ld ma y be rcviserf, rC,ccIccI . or
c.:Jnccl led ill any time .

Stop by our offi ce & pick
up ou r complcl.C fi!" .!:':S of
a ddr.:ssc!i a·:ailablc.

The Daily E.gyptia n c1!.sumcs no liability if fo r any
rcaso n il oc-comcs necessary to o m it an adve rtisement.

dCSCri:;>ti!iM , a nd prices.

A sample of all mai l-order items must be sLhmlUcd
tlnd i1pprovcd prior 10 dcad li ne f O f publ ication.
N(," ;lds will he mis -dtlssificd.
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I'l<tt I/IlAvtL CASH. and eJ<u,1enI

BRICK

BlOCK

CONCRETE work.

STUDEI'IT HOME
ECONOMICS
ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES

:
:

i

LAW

ENF ORCEMENT

108S .

~~~,~~:~(&lj::~C'aIlSheriR

i
:
!: .

IL--"= '--"='-'-'

RESEAROER N SOCIAl

Kiertcei

with

~ino~;;7t~G:?:$'~~

~We~~~~1 ~ii~~~ ~: p~O:s!:
~ED - AEROBICS
lNSTRUGOR, contad Cheryl 01 ,he
Sport, un/or 529·3272
WANTED DANCERS, GOOD TIPS,
55O-S1 00 a night. 68. ·3009.

PART OR fW lime
GYM NA STIC S

INSTRUC TOR

t •.,.. ,f..4'"

i Secretaryffreasurer i
i t~.I14'4'db4"" i
i Fundraising Chair i
L,i((Ifl.tf(dul(

$lSS FINANCiAl fREEOOM.CAU
618-684-57.43.

~oI~~:=:lwtiJj:ience.

:

i
ii
!

I: Membership()',t'fl./ir
Chair I !
: I
i Publicity Chair i !
i CJ-.~t{ir" (J'f)dl ! :
i Clothing &Textile i :i
:

LJaison
1I1,r4" .feJd

~":"

RE~'1l

~w.~d

F~ Pregnancy Testing
Confidc:ntiaJ Assi:tanoc

RE~SI RESUMESf RESUY.ESI At.k
lor Ron 0457·2058

549·2794
215W. MaIn

R.... .ftMF...

:

It's going to be a

i

i

FEMfiLE
finD
MfiLE
MODELS
nEEDED
Professional Photographer
needs s everel amateur
modets

PAlN'nNG. INTE~OOEROR . fr.
STUDENT 11lANSPORT SfPVJCE

~%.~:n'~~j88.0'i16.1or more

NO O . . . . .NCE

from

FAST fUNDRAlSER $1000 in I ...,eeL'.
Gteck, dub" ANYONE . No Ri~k
{SOOI7o'1 S·6B17 X50
PASTURE AVAIL BARN & PoOd. $257
no .wmmer, 5017/ mo win\er . Riding
'toil, ~ot Cog Mort 8~3 · 2361
COMPlfTE REPAIR Ot-I lV, ~CI"em,
CO poyen, ond VCR',. TV ,~jr 5025

~~~r:~.'Ru~;:,!~e5'19.0~9 .ond
UPHOLSTERY WORK .Cor & Iroctor
,e oh , boah
&
ch oin . Fr ee
~i malc..so'l9 · 5.oI55 .

FO R

QUAlr Y

CARP ENTR Y.

~~~fi~~~~11~4~t29~.W!menl
RESUMES! RESUNoESI RESu,-...\ ES! 20
yoon experience. ~ lo r Ron -457·
2058.

Jim Krueger
Recording

Secretary

5 TEA M B
~1·14 · S ICflJ!IOITlI

O> ~

T

,....:!!!}

BRECKENRI~·:'t
.ilJI'Jt.RfH ' SiCflJIGCI\
r- ~

Corresponding

I

Secretary
Mike Reid
Treasurer

10th ANNUAL

Treasurer

i'

Dan Moad

!

Mike Mclaughlin

!; Pledge Educator

iSeroeant.at. Arms

Brent Jenkins
Rush Chairman

• Risk Management

Pho'.,",ph.r

,1 -800-J2I-59"
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IS NOW HIRING

'I IIKA
.....•..
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GUARANTEED RESULTS!

FOR 5 DAYS

September 16,20 !

item cannot
in five days
the
will

,(' &-53&-3311
·

RUBY TUESDAY
RESTAURANT

w.e. Wayntack

COULQIATE
"
WlNnltSl(1
"'IAI(S
.,
TOLl "'If ~. RlJINTtOa

-

Steve Wascher

S.l.U. Student Con:.r
Ohio Room
Wednesday, Sep\. 2S
9 a .m. ·Sp.m.

P.O. a." 153
DuQuoln,lL
62932
er call
1·542·2678

0 ,

Jeff Brown
Mike Demkowicz

.:- ~I

especially
for you!

Assistant

i

House Manager

&i)

~}'U ' 5011111Ci11T5

bargains

Dan Feryance

for na tional women's
magazine covers

VAiLlBEAVERCIIf.!.K

Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks,
check classified.
Our pages are
brinuning with

Kurt Sklenar

, . 11TH 0 ' MODIUHOJ

TIME & LOCAnON

Look at
Classified
Before
You Leap

Vlce·Presldent

N~Y

2. IPOSTER CALlNDAII
UJENA 5WIMWU.R,

529'-1082

Tom Tyler

Prolessl onal Fees PaId

~~~~t900 •.

ir & Heat

XUR

President

i:
I._..:~~~:':~~_..J ii!
i

SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

/~.';fq'F""l1K

r

'-ailable Fall 1991

Fall 1991

i

I

:
i

- C ntral

Council for

:

j
i Historian Co-Chair i
!
i
i

Fem a l.... olun lnn. need ed for
choIe~jron reMlOl'ch. Col Volilsa
pr Sqp gl4 S3· ,51 9J

• DishwaSher
• Washer & Drver

Alpha

our:
: . !announce
:
! i Executive

g~/e.

moJeCemole ;or;

r:J;e7~ :;=~ 5~~51/~'

President

R.*, C,..,wr/.,.

:

lJ I6, Ca,bonc::b1c d EOE.

i
I are proud to I

OFFICERS:

: Vice President

1..--=.-.,....,..,..,=.,..,....,..",..,

·I

ITS 1991-92

!

(1)805 962·8000 UJ. K-9S0 1

Seplcmbcr23, 1991

·iThegeiiiiemeii·i
.i
ALL
i
of
,Ipi Kappai 2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
.

Egyptian

r!n the same ad

FRE"B for three 'days!

J
Daily Egyptian 536-3311

• 19 Years in Business
• Over 150 Restaurants
We're a group of Full Service Restaurants
Owned By Morrison Inc. , located
throughout The Southeast, Midwest and
Northeast, and now expanding into Marion ,
IL. We're 100kin9 for the best people! TOP
WAGES TO START.
• WAITERS· WAITRESSES
• KITCHEN STAFF· BARTENDERS
• HOSTESSES ·EXPERIENCED GRILL
COOKS STARTING $5.lII/hr.
Three levels of employee benems, including DAY
ONE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR QUALIFIED
PERSONNEL.

INTERVIEWING DAILY
8:30 AM TO 5:00 PM
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
RUBY TUESDAY OF ILLINOIS CENTER
3000 W. DEYOUNG ST.• MARION
997·1924
WHEN lO\j'R£
RLWY TO RfJ.AX.

Iluby

TUrfY
II!~rfl U II,\:n
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Comics
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Sou,'u'rn III",,,, .. (

ntH'ro.;H

at Carbundale

by Garry Trudeau
you BOTH HAi,z; lD ACMfT
THAT YIX/~ afftI?I5/'fT
PWf't{;NaIJ. Yai HAV&lD
R£OIXOI/liR!'ACH O1IieR.
IMAI3INe FOR A MOM&NT
THAT Yai'V& JIJ5T MeT...

\

SINGLE SLICES

by Pete' (ohtsaat

.. _. t
._.... _._-~ ."t

~:,

Calvin and Hobbes
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Lady netters sweep three
in opening weekend of fall
By Nonna Wilke
S,,'>ns Wriler

Allho ugh we lost I thin k tha t
Anna and I pulled toget he r
well."

The women's tenn is team
Freshman lrena Fcofanova in
cleaned the couns with racquets the No. 4 posi ti on and
in its season opener.
sophomore Wendy Anderson in
T he nell(',rs swep t \Vestern the No.6 position both were 3-D
Kentucky, Eastern Illinois and on the weekend in singles
Bradley off the eouns this wcck- competition.
A uld said the [jrst matches
e nd . The lady netters a ttac ked
Western Kentucky on Frida)' de- gave her an idea of whm t)'pe of
feating them 8- \. In Saturday's pJ1ycr Fcofanova was.
" It was imcrcsling to sec her
action the team defeated Eastern
after she had not compctcd for a
8· 1 and tlradley 6-3.
Coach Judy Auld sai d she long time," Auld said.
Senior Lori Edwards, No.2,
wa s p leased with her teJm's
performance and thought Ihey sophomore Lccsa Joseph. ' ' t). 3.
and
junior Karen Wassc- ~. 5.
conte nd et! we ll des pite the
absence of junior Lori GallJgher all went 2-1 for the weekend in
singles.
because of a fractured hand.
Auld said Wasser had a good
" Without Gallagher some of
th e pla)'ers who don't playas overall effort. She came from
often got a great opportunity to behind and fought her wa)' back
play," Auld sa id . "Th e .oam·s in both of her wins.
play improved as the weekend
Edwards sai d Weste rn Ken·
o n. The players ga ined intcnse LUcky was her toughest match.
concentration and began hitting She lost 6-2. 6-4.
"I pla yed prett y well ." she
the ball a lot better."
Junior \Vendy Varnum was 3- said. " I was in and o ul a lOt. I
on th e weekend in n ight I wasn' t focused agai nst Wcstern
si ngles competi tion. She was 0- Kentucky. S he hit some good
2 in doubles with sophomore shots and came out on lOp. "
Anna Tsui .
In doubles action Joseph and
"Individually I felt strong the Edwards and \Vasscr and
first couple of matche fo r the Fcofanova wcre 3·0 on ihc
Sla rt of th e seaso n," Varn um weekend winning their matches
said. " It was hand for me to play in slrnighl scts.
The SaluJcis next will compete
do ubles with so meo ne o th er
Lhan G3110g her. w ho I played in th e Indiana Invita tional in
with last season in do ub les. Bloomington, Ind.

o

DAWGS, from Page 16
One tak e-away, a fu mb le
r(',covery by defen $ive e nd Ed
SCOter, set up a Sa\uki touchdown.
The other . an intercep ti o n by
cornerback SCOll \Valker. killed 3
P;uuhcr drive.
" " was probab ly th e mOS I
physical game we have had so far,"
sa id seni or tac kl e Dwayne
Summers. " You have to have big
plays to win a ga m e . Leroy
Wright 's hit (to cause a fumbl e)
was probably the best hit we had so
far thi s year and Walker'S takeaway was incredible."
The Salukis posted the wi nning
score with twO minutes len in the
game.
Se ni o r quarterbac k Brian
Downey connec ted wi th lui Iback
G reg Brown on a sc ree n pass .
Brow n broke a tackle and dashed
37 ),ards for the touchd own . The
play capped off an 85-yard drive.
" I knew that I had to gel d.e first
dow n o r a I'Juc hdow n." Brow n
said. "Onee I ca ught d.e ball I saw
d.at I h.1d so"'e open field and two
blockers and d.al 's all I nceded."
Brown and senior fullback Yoncl
Jou rdain combined for 220 yards of
total offense. Brown rushed for 8
)'ards and caught two posses for 40
),a rd s. Jou rd ain added 71 ya rdS
running, incl uding a sccond-quartcr
lOuchdown .
Smi th said although it doesn ' t
always s how up in the SU1liSlics,
Jourda in has bee n a big part of the
Saluki offe nsc.
"Yo ncl J ourdai n i~ our b es t
100lbali player right no w," Smith
~1Il1. Hit doesn 't show up because
he doesn' t carry the ball quite so
much. but he's blocking as well as
any fullbac k th a i 1 hav e eve r
l·o:lched. He is rea ll y starling to
like conwcl."
onhcrn Iowa head coach Terry
Allen said he expected d.e Salukis
10 stri ke more in the ai r. Downey
completed II of 22 passes for 169
>:ards but was in tc rce pted three
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The Panthers took the lead in the
fir st period w h e n SIUC punte r
David Wargo's punt was blocked
and recovered in the end zone by
linebacker SCOII C'llininger. UNI
added a field goal 10 make the firsl
quarter seore 10-0.
The Dawgs bounced back in the
second quarter and took the lead.
The Sal uk is were s topped on
fOuM do]wn and goal on the oneya rd lin e . Bu t they regain ed
possession when Senter recovered
a fumble at the UJ>.,~ la-yard mark.
After Downey was socked for a
fi ve-yard loss, Jourdain waltzed in
from 15 yards out to put the Dawgs
on d.e board.
SIUC took a 14-10 lead on d.eir
next possess ion . \Vide rece iv e r
Justin Roebuck set up the go-ahead
touchdown wiLh a leaping catch on
the Panther IS-yard line.
Downey th e n lofted a pass to
tight end Jeff Johnson in the comer
of the end1.one wi th 49 seconds left
in the half. II was the. flfSt time this
season the Dawg~ lOOk a lead into
the locker room wi th them at half
lime.
Th e Panthe r s scored 10 more
unan swe red poin ts in th e third
quarter.
Northe rn Iowa sustained a 72yard drive to start o ff the second
half. UNI quarterback Jay Johnson
sc rambled e igh t ya rd s ro r ..I
touchdown to cap off the drive.
Th e Dawgs ran th eir way int .)
U NI territ o ry but lineback e r
William Freeney stopped the dri\'e
by intercepti ng a Downey pass a;
th e Pa nther 43-ya rd lin e, Twelve
pla)'s later, d.e Pand.ers turned d.e
tak e-away into a sco re. Mitcr,e ll
drilled his 25 th sLmi ght field goa l
and fo rced th e Salukis to :c ome
rrom bcllind.
Downey hit four strJight p3sscs
in lea din g the Dawgs 85 yards
downfield for the winn ing score.
" I th a nk Brian for the wa y he
kept hi s composure in the e nd :'
Brown soid. " He did a rcall )' good
Wnc.".
" \Ve have :l 101 o f re s l>I!C I for job."
T he Sa luki s nex t take o n
S IU's possi ng gome ," Alle n sa id.
"nl"Y rushed me hall. You ha ve to conferen ce fo e Illinois State
civc SouU)cm credit. They stayed Satufday a t McAndrew. The 3-0
toge ther as a unit and made the Redb irds ar c co mi ng o ff a 42-7
drive 10 win the g:une. ..
lIOuncing of SOUIhcasI Missouri.

Men's tennis team singles out
wins in Illinois State tourney
By Nonna W ilke
Sp:>rtsWriter
The Saluki men's te nn is team
have th ei r eyes on a fi rst place
fini s h in thei r seaso n opening
tournament.
Their season opens todoy at the
Redbird Classic at Ill inois State in
Bloomington/Norrnal.
Coac h Dick LeFevre sa id he
Ih ink s his t('am is a s tr ong
competitor. The final re s ult s
depe n d o n how wel l t he new
pla)'ers fend.
" We should do reasonably well ,"
LeFe·..,.. said. "We have three guys
th a·. ha ve n ever played. A lot
depends on how well they do in the
lOumamenL"
The townament is nighted which
mean s al l the No. I players from

eac h sc hool will play in one
division, all the No.2 pla)'ers will
pia)' in the another division and SO
on. The team will compete in six
singles matches and three doubles.
LeFev re sai d junior Tim
Derouin , wh o played the No.4
pos ilion last seaso n, will play in
R ight \. Jay Merchant. who was
last season's No.3 player, will play
in Right 2 s ingles, and freshman
Altar Merchant of Bombay. India.
who was th c nu mber one rank ed
junior in India will play the. No. 3
position.
Fres hman Uwe Class e n of
Herzogenra th , Germa n y. Kai
Kra mer, wh o was flamc,1 a ll conference in night six singles last
year, and freshma n Pat.-ick
Greathousc will fill the remain in}!
three slots.

Derouin and Classen wi ll team
up to play in n ight one doubles, the
two Merchants will play in night 2
doubles a nd Kram er and
Greathou se will compete in th e
third slot.
LeFevre said th e t e~m ha s a
good c hanc" o f winning fli gh ts
two , three and four. There is
always fierce competit ion in th e
No. 1 di vi s ion , so Derouin wi ll
have a tough time. he said.
"All four of my top players a rc
very competitive:' LeFevre said.
" We've lost o ur No. I and o. 2
players from last seaso n, so the
new top players will have to play
strollger."
LeFevre s aid the biggest
competitors in the tournament arc
the hosts Illinois State, Western
minois and DePaul U ni versiLY.

Agassi puts U.S. in Davis Cup final
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) Andre Agassi roared through a 6-2,
6-2, 6-3 victo ry Su nd ay over
Ge rm ar.y's Ca rl -Uwe Steeb,
send iog the Un;ted States into the
Davis Cup finals.
Agassi broke Steeb at love each
of the first two tim es the German
served to cover the straight SCI loss
suffered by teammate Jim Courier.
Michael Stich. who was Agassi 's
victi m on Friday, gave the firth
match meaning with a powerful 64, 7-5, 6-4 victory over Courier in
Sunday's ftrst match.
The United States will next play

France, which won its scmi-tinals
against Yugoslavia 5-D. France will
hos t the fi nals Nov. 29-Dec. I,
marking the first finals benh for the
Fre nc h s in ce 1982 , w hen th e
United States won the Cup with a
4- 1 decision.
The French have no t won the
Davis Cup since 1932. The United
States, w hi c h won Jas t year , is
seekin g a 30th Davis Cup
championship.
The lopsided service breaks in
the f ust SCI allowed Agassi to build
a 4-0 lead. The Ameriean won 12
of 13 points-again breaking Steeb

at love in the process - carly in
the second seL Steeb led 3-2 in the
third set when Agassi' went off on
anothe r spree, winning a serve a t
love, breaki ng th e German at 15
and then playing to scr'e to cli nch
the trip to Frana. with a final break
of Steeb. Agass i faced one break
point all day and rallied from tha t
with three quick winners.
The Amer ica ns g rabbed a
commanding 2-0 lead with singles
victorics Friday. Agassi. who said
he was playing as well as he ever
had, upset Stich 6-3, 6 - 1, 6-4 in the
fustmatch.

RUNNERS,

from Page 16-ComelJ said he is con fide m thc
Sal uki s wi ll improve a s the
younger runners gain experience.
" No o ne h as anything to be
ashamed of," Cornell said. "We
k now we 've got the lalcnt to do
well in conference; we just have to
learn from our mistakes."
The Salukis nex t face M_issouri
Valley Conference foe Ill inois State
OcL 5 at the Saluki invitational.
"Things aren' t going to get a ny
eas ie r, " Cornell sa id . " IS U is
r.rnked 33rd in the nati on and we
have to do well against them if we
want 10 do well in conference,"

SPIKERS,

from Page 16-conLributed wi: . 21 kills and five
service accs.
Simpso n sai d Co lo rad o State
~a vc the Sal ukis the hardes t time,
but th e )' just didn't ha\'e on 011around good weekend.
" We could have beaten ""y of the
Ica ms," Simpson sa id . " Th e y
weren ' t any beller than we were, we
just did nOI com mu nicate well and
had some really bad matches."
Simpson
sa id
s he
wa s
disappoimed in her defensive play
in the m..1ICh ('s.
." wa s not ve ry co ns is tent,"
Simpson said, "and my defense Wa"i
lagging. We needed to pick up our
level of !"Iay in order to win , and we
did not do thal "
During th e rinal matc h aga inSl
Tex .. s Saturday. se nior middl e
blocker Debbie Briscoe injured her
ank le, and Locke said she docs nOI
know long Briscoe will remai n out
of pia),.
The spikers nex t meet Miami of
Oh io, Notre Dame and Depaul a t
me Miam i Invitational in Oxford .

PIZZA"

1549-3030 ~
"Large Special"
Get a large pizzo for the price of a
medium.

"Roommate" Special - $6.50
Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes· for ONLY $6.50.

"Saluki" Special - $8.50
Get a large 1 topping pizza and
2 Cokes· for ONLY sa.50.

Open Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week

Seplember 23.1 991
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Harbaugh's not losing
easy for Ditka to bear
CHlCAGO (UP!) - In NFl.
cilies like Buffalo and l.Jouston ,
the qua rte rback s arc asked to
win games. In Chicago, th e
quancrback is asked nOl to lose
them , and Jim Harbau g h is
doing that and mo re for the
undefeated Bears.
The fifth-year veteran , in his
second year as a S\ar1cr, will get
a chance to showcase hi s
improving skills to a primc·timc
audience when the Bears look to
go 4-0 Monru.y night against the
New Yond ets.
" I think right now I ' m
playing well," said Harbaug h,
26. " I'm playing as well as any
other quancrback in the league.
But I look at myself on film and

see a lot

of room

for

improvement My goals arc set

pncuy high. I ju:;! feci like I can
go out and have a perfect game
one of these games, and that 's
really what I' m shooting for."
Harbaugh entered Week 4
with a quarterback efficiency
rating of 97 .5, behind only
Steve Young and Mark Rypien
in the NFC. He has completed
65. 2 percent of his passes (45
of 69) for 560 yards and four
touchdowns with just two
inte.ccptions.
And the Bears' surpri si ng
new airshow has come with
-their running game sti ll
grounded. Pro Bowl running
back Neal Anderson has gained
a total of 150 yards through
three games.
Opponents still stack the line

against the Bears, guarding
against the run . But this year, so
far, Harbaugh has made them

,

-

~

r ULL-TI.LT slUe Ul timate Frlibu Tum
nttdI playen. An yont is welcome 10 tty ouL

pay with hi s p assi ng skill s ,
whic h havc taken a beali ng by
the c ri tics at lim es s in ce th e
Bears used a first-round draft
pick on him in 1987.
Harbaugh's biggest booster.
however, has been Coach Mike

Ditka.
" I think Jim Harbau g h is
doing a heck of a job," Ditka
said. " I think he's tough out
there. I think he's got a good
mind : he 's solid . I think
everything 's going to keep
getling better for him.
"I think he kn ows how
important he is to this foo tball
tcam. I think he is starting to
rcaii7..e - and I don 't think it's
sunk in lota11y - he's nOi going
to be the reason we win or lose
e very ga me . I see lO·O many
guys think that they' re going to
be the reason you win it every
week . No , just don't be th e
reason you cause the team to
lose by doing silly things."
Before this season, Harbaugh
had boon quicker to take otT out
o f the pocket. This year, with .
shorter dropbacks, he has hung
in the pocket longer and SpC'lted
the open receiver, instead of just
tho primary receiver.
The improvement has helped
keep defenses off guard.
"He can throw the ball down
the field, and so I thitik they're
getting out of the mode of just
being a running team, " Jets
Coach Bruce Coslet said.
The Bears ranked 28th in the
league in passing in 1990.
Through three week s this
season, they arc 17th - nothing
dramatic but effective.
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Pittsburgh clinclJes NL East
with win over Philadelphia
PIlTSBURGH (UPI ) - Doug with twoouL
Doughty, drenchC4.1 III chamr:.l~"l'.
Drabek, the 1990 Cy Young Award
Drabek dug him sel f out of the said whe n he CI1lC f {!C'I\ fru1l1 th ~
winner who pilched thc Pittsburgh tightest spot of all in thc ninth as a PirJ.tC' , closcd-d()()r ... ho ..... er-.uoln
Pirates to a National League East- paid T hrce Ri vers Stadium crowd cclebrauon.
clinching victory ovcr SL Louis last of 33 ,662 stood a nd roared in
II wa s :.l f Hll n g way fo r
year, did the same thing Sunday. anticipa tion of seeing the Pir.:Hcs. Pill sb urgh . whI ch lo st Ihe NL
pitching out of several tough jams n ow cl g hl-tim e NL Eas t titl e ~nnru li in six gamcs to Cincinnau
while
s even-hilling
Ihe holders. clinch at ho' nc. for the fi rst last year. (O become th e leag ue'
Philade lphia Phillies in a 2- 1 lime since 1979.
first back-{O-back divi sion winner
With one out ""j fonm e r Pirate since Los Ange les and Philadelphia
lriumph.
Orlando Merced scored the li e- Wes Chamberlai n representing the in 1977-78. Th e reaso n : As
. feaki n g run off rookie C li ff tying run on third base, Drabek got Drabe k has gone Ih e pa s t 12
Brandey, 1-2. with one out in the Dave Hollins un a ground -bai l ou t months, so, for the most pan, have
fifth on a botched fielder 's choice.
to rust, then sl ruck Charlie Hayes the Pirates.
Right fielder Bobby Bon illa . out on fiv '! pitches.
Piltsburgh was pic ked 10 finis h
seco nd base man Jose Lind and
" That la s t out, th e po ise he third or fourth this year. having 1051
catcher Don Siaught combined to showed , the pitches he made, that 's such pla yers as Sid Bream , R.. J.
bailout Drabek in the S(oventh by what championships arc made Olll Re yno ld s, Wa ll y Backm', n and
nail i,' g Darrin R etcher at the plale of," Gen e ral Ma na ger Larr y Rafael Belliard over the winlrr.

Hill's hurling, Jose's homer
help Redbirds harrass Mets
NEW YORK (UPI) - Fe li x
Jose broke up a pitcher's duel with
a 440·fool homer in the seventh
inning Sunday, lead ing the 51.
Louis Cardinals to a 2-1 triumph
over the New York Mets.
Dcsp;te the victory, St Louis was
still mathematicall y e liminated
from the NL East pennant race.
The Pittsburgh Pirates defeated
the Philadelphia Phillies 2-1
Sunday afternoon to clinch the
division litle.
Jose broke up a no-hiller by
Anthony Young, 2-2, with a oneout triple in the fifth. He gave the
Cardinals a 1-0 lead with hi s
seventh homer on a 2-1 pilCh with
two out in the seventh.
Ken Hill, 10-10, walked the first
bauer he faced and then retired 17

straight before Daryl Boston. who
drew the flIst-inning walk, doubled
down the ri ght-fie ld lino to end
Hill 's no-hit bid with twO out in the
sixth.
St. Louis took a 2-0 lead. in the
eighth off reliever Tony Castillo
when Hill singled a nd seored one
out later on Quie Smith's doubl e
otT the top of the left-field fence.
Boston hit his second homer with
one out in the ninth, but Lee Smith
relieved Hill and earned his leagueleading 42nd save by retiring the
next two batters.
Hill allowed only two hits, both
to Boston , over 8 1-3 innitlgs. He
walked one and struck out five.
Young went 6 2-3 innings, giving
up five hilS and one run. He struck
oul onc.

Hapless Cubs
Rlay, lose two
to hot Expos
CHlCAGO (UP!) - Dave
Martinez hit a pai r of so lo
homers in th e nig htcap to
finish 4 for 6 with four RBI
for th e day , lead ing the
Mo ntrea l Expos to a 5-3
victory in Sunday-s sC('ond
game and a sweep or thei r
double-h eader aga in st the
Chieago Cubs.
In th e opene r, Mark
Gardner hurled a fo ur-hitter
over 8 1-3 innings and Larry
Walker drove in three runs,
liftin g the Expos 10 a 6-2
win. 1t wa s th e Ex pos '
second do uble-header sweep
of the seao;;on.

GUZALL'S

Puctlctl ne It 5 p.m. Mondl Y. Ind
WednesdlY•• oulh of

A~

Mlrtln FJeld. Fot"

detlll Cllian It 457"'194.

Stu WATERSKI TEA.M II neklna womtn
mtmbers- for Ihe rlu it:llon Ind beyond.
Immedl8lt opmInp alit for an y 1JJOmIn with •
bulc . klln& IbillUa. No olhtr opn-itnce·'.
necesury. For infOr1Mlion all Shelly II 549-

442. or JdI' at 4SJ-t5U.
SELF MASSAGE CUNlC help people rdltY't
hudathet and tmskln In the nKIt., Ilhouklen

and abdomen. Adunce rqbtutlOll Ind fet
prep.,..,ent .rt: nqulred It the Rettutlon
Cmkr Inronutioft

Del" by Ott. 1. For ddallr

calSJi.553L

BACKPACKING TRIP 10 newly desiRnllcd
wikknteA lru &IIrdm Fllb will bt- ScpL 21

liaht IIC Spe
511-5126

and 29. Mandatory pre-Irlp meetl n,ll 7
lonl&flt II the Ad1'tftture Rnourts Cmtft". For

dctah ClD ARC at m

·ws.

8RlEFS POUCY - Tht de.dline ror SporU
Brier. II noon two cb)'. bdOff publicllion. Tht

The Blues Weekend
_
September 27
i\lSO on frtday.

-,SC 0, TTY'S
Blues '"

Oyster Dar

